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COMPIETE VICTORY
C rr iM A T C t  OF F O F TY  THOUFANO  

'■ A JO ftfTY  IN OKLAHO mU  .AP
PEAR CONSERVATIVE.

MAKING A SUIW' COUNT
OMMtitwti«n Cofw«d«d to Hav« Carriad

Mid Big Majority for Prohibition.
Spocial to tha Tlmaa.

Oklahoma City, Sept. 19.—Additional 
»•Out«  racetvad today indicate that 
there will be no material rhanae id the 

' ramilt as forecast!^ yesterday and 
that Haskelia majority will exceed 
40,‘«00. •

All iimicatlona point to a complete 
Oamocratif victory fur all State of-

The one teatare of the election is 
tha,slowness #ith which the returns 
are ctxning In. There Is not one coun
ty out of seventy-six, and not one of 
tha larger cities where the count of 
ballots has been completed and correct 
return» certified to the different head
quarters here. In the congressional 
districts the rftums are as slow as for 
tha more important issues.
\ The election of ex-Govemor T. B. 
Earguson, republican, for congress in 
tha Second district was all but con
ceded by the democrats this morning, 
Bvt‘ small additional returns coming 
ia this afternoon have changed the as- 
poet somewhat.

There have been very f^w votes for 
oottnty officials in any part of the 
■State counted. In Oklahoma county 
both Democrats and Republicans are 
claiming the entire ticket.

F IF TY  BALES GINNED.

Many Loads of Cotton Cama In Today 
and Gina WUI Ba Busy.

Nearly fifty balsa of aottoa have al
ready baen glaaed la WIehIta Fhlls 
this aessoa. 8p bir WIgham's gin is 
the only one t ^ t  has opened sad it 
bas been kept busy turning oat the 
fleecy product from the hour the'ma
chinery waa started. ;

The Fanners’ Union gin will  ̂ be 
opened by Saturday and a number of 
loads sre in storage swatting for h 
to open.

Nearly twenty bales were brought to 
town today and from now oo It is ex
pected that both gins will be kept 
busy.

No sales Af coton in the bale were 
reported today. Several loads of cot
ton In the seed weVe sold at prices 
ranging.fgom 4 to 4^~cenU.

The Wichita Grain and Coal Com
pany are leaders in tha coal and faad 
trad«- Phone ns. No. 33.^ 104-tf-d^# iuh doing nicely.

"Thrown By Horse.
Arch Moore, while at work with 

stock on s ranch near Dundee, was 
thrown from his horse on Monday of 
this week and was rendered uncon
scious. remaining where he had struck 
the ground until late Monday evening, 
when his friends becoming alarmed 
for his safety, made search and found 
him. He was tA en  to his home and 
Dr. Meredith sent for, who, after an 
eumination, found that Moore’s skull 
had been cracked in the fall, necssltat- 
Ing a surgical operation to remove 
from the brain a portion of the broken 
skull. Dr. Miller of this city was sent 
for and went to Dundee )'estanlay to 
perform the necessary operation 
Moore remained in an onconaclous 
state nntll after the operation was 
performed. It is now though be srill 
recover. \

A special to the Times from Ec-ctra 
says that a fine son#was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rldger at that plm^ 
jqpterday. Both the mother and child

W ||l G lE f f  WATER
Mfl^MOO FOUND W HEREBY WA

TE R  CAN BE CLEARED^
______• V

W0RNNG~ OUT PLANS
if Method la Bucesssful Work Will 

ttart at Once.
From Thursday’s Daily.

Mr. Haary Bayles, one of the largest 
stockholders In the W lchiu Falls 
Water and Light Company, who has 
been in the city several days, left this 
afternoon for his home at Abilene.

Before leaving, Mr. Bayles called at 
the Times office and in the course of
conversation ftated most emphatically 
that the water company would take 
steps Immediately for the olarlflcation 
of the city srater.

Mr. Bayles said that the method had 
not been folly .decided upon, bat that 
after a conference with a committee 
from the City Connell and Civil Rngl- 
oeer Hortton. it sras decided that the 
water could be cleáred sritbout the in
troduction of Injnrloas sukutances.

Tbe^ company la now at work on a 
plan tojac 
to have 
ten daya

iplish this result and hope 
plans perfected within

ROCKEFELLEK W IU  
R E S IN A S  LEADER

New York. Sept. 18.—John D. 
Roekefeller, Jr., will cease to be the 
leader of the young men’s Bible Class 
at tha Pifih Avenue Baptist ehnrcb 
Ootobar IsL Ha has resigned and tha 
reaignatlon bas been aeesptsd by the 
exeoutiva pommitlaa o f the class. The 
increasing' demands o f business ‘ and 
the fear o f ill health are reasons given 
by him for resigning.

D ELIG H TFU L PICNIC.
i

Crowd of Yeung Folks Enjoy Pleasant 
OuUng. ‘

From Thnrsdajr’s Daily,
The Denver railroad tank was the 

scene of one of the most jlellghtfal pic
nics of the season last, evening. A 
large crowd of yoong people partici
pated in the pleasures of the outl^ , 
and old time ont door games and 
swinging were the order of the enter-
uinmenB

A dainty appetising Inncbeon was 
spre^  and everybody brought a sest- 
fol appetite to the feast. The guests 
were especially grateful to Mr. Ogsten 
for bis contribution of several gallonb 
of the choicest ice cream from hla fac-
tory. '

The guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Woddward, Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, 
Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, Mr. and Mrs 
O ^ o n , the Mlasea Lesale Wyatt. Lo- 
tie Orth. Bngenla Oreeawood, McFad- 
den. Dot Walker Ulllan McGregor Tot 
and Roberta Cnrr>’, Btbyl Kemp, Flora 
and Mary Anderson and Mary Ander
son and Jessie Doty and the Messrs. 
C. O. Kmeger, Ralph Darnell. Joe 
WIgbam, Dr. Walker,, Carl Colgen, 
Walter Priddy, Dr. Felder, I.ewls 
Burnside. Bt. Clare Sherrod and James 
Walker.

From Monday’s Daily.- 
M. J. Gardner is building a hand

some nine-room house st the'comer of 
Tenth street and Broad avenne, which 
he will occupy as soon as completed. 
Mayor T. B. Noble is building another 
handaome residence at the comer of 
Bluff aCenue and Eighth street.

NUMBER 44.

FrooA Mondayfa Dally.
Monroe Allen Tyler, the aix-months 

old son of W. P. Talley and wife, who 
live in a tent ou North Indiana avenue, 
died at 3 o ’clock this morning, after an 
illness of several weeks. *1116 funeral 
took place this afternoon.

CONETCOMINGAGAIN
CELESTIA L VISITOR W ILL  RE

TURN IN o c t o b e r I

HRST PART OF NIGHT.
•" '■ ■

There Will Be No Necessiy tor Aris- 
-'■̂  ing During the Early Morning 

Hours.

Those who failed to secure a look ar 
the aerial visitor which was so popular 
in the wfe small hours o f  the night . 
for several weeks past v̂ lll have an
other cliance soon.

&iknown to astrologers until a few 
dayi ago the big Danlela comet is still 
hovering over this immediate portion 
of this aerial domain, but owing to 
the fact thatTt bas moved with anch 
rapid strides that it bas passed be
yond the sun thus cutting the illn-' 
minatlon from ^s rays from the vision 
of the earth’s inhabitaiits,^it can not 
be seen at present. Those learned in 
the artful dodging and navigation of 
these floating bodies, which so myste
riously frequent and illominate the 
heavens say' that could we bat pay a 
visit to Mara during the present loca- 
Uon of the comet we would be amaxed 
and enchanted srith the wonderful bril- 
UaAy that is thrown ont from this^ 
fiery roamer.. However, as a visit to 
the chilly h e is ts  of onr sister is hard
ly possible and highly improbable we 
would suggest that a patient wait of 
two weeks will reveal this aeHal dls- 
iHlI appear even more flrey and volum
inous than before.

The first five nigbtsi' In which the 
comet will be eeen, which will proba
bly be from 3d to the \l8th of October, 

be seen esHy} poesibly at 10 
clock.
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World’s Efest
i

W e aim high in our selection of Men's Fall and Winter Suits. We get the best 
suit productions from the shops of the* W O R LD 'S  B E S T  MAKERS. , We aim 
high in selection of clothing, linings and trimmings. Get the best possible táil- 
orTng. We sell suits that make us friends— the* Hart Schaffner St, Marx suits. 
T o  desire a real good, tasty, refined suit of clothes is not a sign of weakness. 
Rather it is an indication of personal pride and "character. A well groomed man 
evokes favorable comment always, and human nature is just vain enough to 
like it. Our Fall/and Winter suits inspire confidence because they are correct. 
They are cut correctly, tailored perfectly and fit accurately— with no room left 
for improvement. Th is  is the kind of clothes you get when you buyia Hart, 
Schafmer & Marx suit. We sell them and give you your money back if they 
are not just as we represent them*. Every looker praises our clothes, praises 
the fabric, the workmanship and the style, Why?^ Because.they are the cor
rect kind pf clothes for men tu wear, t  We have just received a complete line 
of "Mother's Friend" Boy's Shirts, Shirt Waists and Blouses. In these you 
will find perfection— the kind that pleases your boy and a “ mother's friend" in*' 
reality. T in  our FURN ISH IN G S you^will find as complete and up-to-date line 
as you want to see. Hats I We have them, the right makes and correct 
styles. In fact anything you are looking for that goes to make a man’s . ward
robe complete will be found at bur store.

TH E PLACE W H ERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S W ORTH  OR YOUR MONEY BACK,
i ’ ,1 j ‘ ■ • • -L

THE CLOTHIER.
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R,< ^  tIM M O N t C O N V IC TID  OF A t- 
, «A U L T . ON CHILO. ^

MAN’ S A G r 6 2  YEARS
~ Grand Jury Indictad Him aa Chargad 

Abova Today Ha Waa Convietad 
in D ia tr^  CourL • \

Vernon, Tex., Sept. 1«.—On the 7fh 
' day of this month Sheriff Wiillams ar 
rested al Doans, fifteen miles north of 

' here, one R  L. Simmons, aaed .'>2 
years, who wat̂  charged with atiempt- 
ttts a criminal assault on the S-year-old 
daughter 0{̂  Mr, and Mar. llowland in 
that community.- „

The grand Jur>' indicted Simmons as 
charged abovu and today he was con 
victed in the district court and given 

I .ninety-nine years in the penitentiary. 
The Jury was out seventeen minutes.

JOAOAN FAVOR« OffPOPULATION.
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educator «ays Oaath of Two-Thirds 
Would Help Race.

fLtn Francisco. 8e|>t. 17.—"If We
could have d great drouth onci* every 
fifteen years^illing off two thirds of 
the poiwIatTO, ‘aiffTTtrvHt car<>\|Werc 
taken to see that the iieat thinl. men
tally. morally and phisically, vjrere. pre
served, what g. nuignlflcent race of 
p^ple.w e would aoon have," declared 
Dgvld Starr Jordan, president of San
ford I’niversiiy.'in hia annual address 

_ io  the newly arriveti freshmen.
"The dest>rt atmosphere extends 

over the sheep raising country and 
Ing Australia. ".Many sheep die. but 
those’ left aré the finest in the world 
.tnd it BO happens that the shep raiaers 
get more for their stock in ,a" year of 
drought than they do in the normal 

■ years.” . .  .  ,  A
' 1 — ------—li—

The desirable town is one that is 
live and prosperous and one of  ̂the 
liest.'ways to help a tos’n beconie so is 
tp apeak welt of it. It is true iiatriot- 
Ism and self-intérest as well to stand 
by your tos'u. As a. man who speaks 
ill o f his family lowers -both himself 
and his family In the estimation of oth- 

.ers. 80 (Km*s a man s’ho cares little fur 
his town und community. The man 
who Is respected others resi»ects 
hipiself and putriotlsib iK-gins at huhie. 
.Vnother way to help your town is to 

\ do all ymi can tô  beautify it. Ib-autify 
. your own home all'you can and then 

help beautify th<* street. He friendly 
to ^verylKMiy and courteous to simn- 
Bers.’ Your civility aili make Roo»l Im- 
pressions wfllrh-are carrleti awy and 
cherished. Never forget that you are 
a part of the town, anti .vour deport- 

^ment hei|>s to putke the stranger's es
timate of tlie place. Huy all you can 
at hum's. Every tiollur that Is s|N>nt 
away frem ttAvn makes it tbpt much

here today and filed the charter of 
the Texas Harvester Company of Dal
las. having a capital stock at ITOO.OOO. 
ioconKmitorB and directors; John M. 
Johnston. Dalbis. 300 shares; Ed. 8. 
Hughes, -.\bllene. 2ii0 shares; Joe.B. 
Johnson. Dallaa, 100 shar^j l^e Monte 
Daniels, Dallas, 100 shares; Cockrell 
A Gray, Dallao, 2S0 shares.

Cockrell A Gray were the attorneys 
for the harvester comiwny Just ousteti 
from Texas, and which paid a fine of 
136.000.

Judge Cockrell waa asked if the new 
company bad any connection with the 
old, and be stated that It had'Hiol. bat | 
that It was entirely Texas capital and | 
organised to take advantage of the op-1 
portunity offered by the oustw of the ‘ 
International company. \

He suted that It does ndt propoa<> 
to manufacture harvester machinery, 
bi^ sell it wholesale.

GOOD COTTON.

Irrigated Fields Will Average ! Three- 
Quarteri of a «àie.

W. (1. Ibmiley, who Is in the emidoy 
of the Uniteti States Department of 
Agriculture, believes that the 'cotton 
tinder irrigation In this county will 
product* fully threiMHiaiiers of a bale 
|H>r acre. .Mr. Hentiey Is enthusiastic 
over the subject of irrigatloa and be- 
llevt*s that when the projier method of 
cultivation is found that two bales per 
acre can be raisoti on the irrigated 
land.

Mr. Hentiey estimates that the aver
age yield for Wl'éhita county will be 
about one-fifth o f  a bale lier acre.

#

0  # 
0  0 
0 
0 0 
0 
0

n i  SET M E  H N E i®
STANDARD OIL ATTO R N EYS H AVE; M M  

SCHEME TO  EVADE PAYM ENT '
OF TW EN TY-N IN E MILLION  

DOLLAR FINE. ,

High School Deftata Kemp.
From Saturday's Dally.

The high school team defeated the 
Kemp ball team yesterday by a score 
of ft to 7. The batteries were for 
Wichita. Schofe, C. Smith and Fllgo; 
for Kemp, Neal and Gregor,

THE ALTON’S IMMUNITYy

Most Particular Taste

Th« Pur« Food Laws protect you now t|t>m 
 ̂ largely from com stalk juice (Glucoae) bòi it doesn’t prevent you 
from bu'yins, unknowingly» preaervea and jèiliea made from vuwr 

■ and inferior fruita.
Thaf«*s only on« w«jr t̂o aecure immunity from tliia and tliat’a to 
buy a brand of gooda t̂ iat ia knoWn to Ihì the beat that it ia poaaible

s

to make. • r .
Our “Monarck** Brand ia juat aneli a brand,-only the moat perfect 
of ripe fmita are ever uaetl in thia brand and they are put up ac
cording to receii>ea which have been proven by yeara of exp^1pflc.e 
t»» Ik? the lK»at. fI
Tb«]r oewt « Uttla worm monay but juat na n auit of all-wool cloth ,ia
worth more tlinii a auit of cotton ahcMldy, ao Monarch Oooda are
worth more than inferior gotnla. ^

• '  ‘ \
' W « have Moiiarx'h. Apricot and l*enr Preaervea

at
!

1*2 Ik. Jars of “ Monarch’'’ Preserved CKkrriealat..........90c per jar
 ̂ f I

^Monarch” Vase Stjrle 10 oz. jars of Pine Apple,>.,Pat*pberry and
Stniwlterry Pret»er\'ea at.......... ................................................50c per jar

’’Monarch’* Apple Butter in glass'jars....................  ...................15c
Pure Fruit Jellies at........... »...................... ........ 15c, 25c and 30c per jar

1^

NutM Stevens & Hardemad^
-----------------— -------WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

poorer. l\

SCHOOL LAND EXHAUSTED.

À

‘ 'n

Uaorgsnitsd Copntiss Will R i^ iv t No 
' • . Portio**' of Domain. ^  . A
Austin.„Tex., Stipt. 13.—The count Ins 

’ not yet organts4.*d will get no land for 
their iaiblic>scbo(eiia,. as the available 
domain for .that purjiose la exbauate<|. 
Under; the law. a roanty waa given 
four leagues, 17,712 acres for school 
purposes when it formally organised, 
and the proceeds therefrom grdre iioed 
for the schools in said oduhtx. Often 
It waa held several years and teoseil 
and some of it was sold money
invested in, the bonds of other coun
ties. However, ail of the counties par
ticipate In the apportionment of the 
availablFscjliool fund. But the fact re
mains that the seven remaining unor- 
ipmlzed counties wil Inot get their 17.- 
112 ,acres. Garxa. the last copnty to 

'  mganise. exhausted the availohle acre- 
' age and then did not get her fall four 

leagues, j - \

Will Bt the Grounds Upon Which the |
Standard Will Make Its Fight 

In Famous Case.

Chicago, III., Sept. 17.—The Tribune 
sayH today: "The fine Im-
|M*aed u|ion the Standard Oil Coiu|iany
by Jiitlge i.andls in the Federal court, •AVEO IMMENSE FORTUNE  
rtHently. will !>« wI|m*«1 nut of existence | THOUGH NEVER IN «U S IN E ««,  
on uitechnicality If the scheme of the ;
Siandgrd oil lawyers is carimi lo fruì-j New York, S*-pt. 1H.—George C. Tay- 
tlnn. in the event that the Aitoir rail-; ior, son of .\|om>s Taylor, who was con 
load Is granted Immunity, which It has sidered one of the weallhieat mer- 
b«*en _Js'siabIislieil was” promise«! 
thfoagh an agreement with former At
torney General Mooily, the Stamlard 
Oil’a Hi^omeys will tiemand that 
the fine lie set aside on the ground 
that they should hove, been apprised 
o f this agreement in or<|er that they 
Might have questioned the Alton's wit- 

o| înesses pro|Wrly."

.r '

It t V

Lawtpjn Psopis Not Satisfied.
A 'The |M>thilation of i.aiwton, as shown 
^ b y  the new oensus ia 5.562. The fig- 

urea hardly come op to the ex istâ t ion 
of Lawfoo people and none of them an* 
aatisfiefi. ''
. Frederick's population is given as 
2.036; Hobart. .3,136 and Anodarko 
2,190.* ' Frederick will be the seqt of 
government of Tillman county when 
statehood - comes and is expected to 

•grow rapidly In (lopulation.

tt

r
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Supettnteodent O; E. Mc.N'ew reilorts 
that' tbe-ehrollment of white pupils 
in the WicMta F^lla schools now ex
ceeds 680 pupils, ih ^ d ltio n  to which 
the negro school has about fifty pnplls. 
The schools are now well organised 
oBd good progress is being made in 
the work in all^departmenta.

Some of those n*sldlng between this 
city and iotke Wichita are complaining 
of the numenkta^bottleg that are to be 
found In the road, and 'aay that while 
they like to drive over paved atreets 
and macadamise<l roads, thaKthey ob
ject to the roads being paved wltVheer 
and whiskey bottles, from the fodt 
that tjiey break when the «heels of 
their vehicles pass over them and if 
the vehicies hap|>en to have rubber 
tires; the broken glass does the Injury. 
Boys, throw your bottles across the 

.wire fence. It looks better anyhow. ^

At Iowa Park.
From Saturday’s Dally.

T. P. Dorris, south of the Park, 
brought the first load of cotton to 
town to he ginned by the new gin of 
Overbey Bros.

Misses May and liOuise Evans, .the 
charming and ac<MimpllHhf*d daughters 
of Dr. Evans, president of Milford col
lege, are.the guests of Mrs. Jessie and 
l.ois'Bell and Miss Clara lx>wrance.

Bart Magee and Bari Johnson leave 
today for New Mexico to look after 
their claims.—Iowa Park. Register.

chants of his tlm«. Is dead at bis home 
at Great River, U. 1., at the set* of 72 
yesN. He livetl in striot retirement 
In one of the finest places on the Is
land fm nesrly'.twenty years.' By bis 
faiber’b will Taylor received the in
come from twenty militoe dollars and, 
it Is said, though be never engaged In 
active business, he had accumulated 
by oaf ing a fortnne equal If oot BU|l•̂  
or to that left him by bis (athor.

ARCTIC EFPLORER« LOST.

No Word Has «esn Hoard Front thq 
William «ruea Expedtttem  ̂

Berlin. Germany, Sept. 17.—A tele
gram from Advent Bay, via Hammer- 
feiR^ states that nothing has been 
beora'Trpm the William Bruce expedi
tion. wbiéh^left Iheir base of supplies 
almost a mouth ago with the intention 
of returning on Angnm 28th. Bruce, 
with whoni were CsYK^Boagsen, for
mer companion of the PHnee of Mon
aco, and Capt. Johnson, foriber ¿oiq* 
ptmion of Dr. Nansen. took'provthiqM 
(or only two weeks and as no gomh- 
can be found along'the coast, ia ia 
feared they have petiahed in an 
tempt to cross Prince Charles Siÿ.’ 
Their sleds have been found near the 
iundihg. ,

TH IR TY  PEOPLE DROWNED.

Were

From Monday’s Daily.. , *
Ekither Eddings, the littia 4-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ed- 
dings of Petrolia. died at ^o'cloek yes
terday afternoon, the redoit of a com- 
pHcatlon*of diseases. The remains, ac-

And Ons Hundripd Houses 
Burned Thlp Morning.

Tokio, Jspi^, 8e|it. 17.—Thirty per
sons were droened’ and one hundred 
houses burned early thla 'morning at 
Kesaka Mine, near Kotaru. The fire 
started in a mining worko, and while 
attempts were being made to save the 
mine, the water reoervolr was broken.

Get gonr chocolate and cocoa from 
King ft White's new stock. dftw-Af

companled by the bereaved parents, .fkXKtlng a portion of the Tillage. Many 
were shipped to San Augustie». today w ooen  and children were among the 
for burial. * . vtcUms. '
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Diilis! Drills! Drills! Drills!!
10; 12. nnd 14 disk Columbie ^Drills, $62.50, $72.50 and $82.50 
10, 12 HQd 14 diak  Went Texas Drills. $62.50, $72.50 a ^  $82.f0

Seven and Eight Hoe List$r D r i l l s , . . ........$55.00 and $60,00\ * •

\

^ ¡¿ ^ n ^ ^ x a m in ^ jd ie n i^ J ^ w i l^ je j r jn g j i  

to do so before

Palls Implement Co.
A N D E R S O H  &  P A T T E R S O N ,

ISooosssors to Anderst̂ n ft Menn.]

I ^RE I N S U R A N C E  'J.
^ r s m t  «• of ths b ^ t h e  stron M  and ths most rsllnble shd 
libsml Firs losomoos OMppsoissln tbs world.

We~ W rite a ll KltAds of Insuraace
firs , ^ ts , T o ra s ^  Bsnlth. Aosidebl,sl8* Fire Insnmocs poll- 
•*^J***" otrt wlA ns ooTsr loss b f Itgbtping. Ws tnspdoAtllj 
soliett jonr bestbsss. . '

A n d e r s o n  &  P A T T E R S O N ,
PhODsSr. Tth Bkpsst, Falls. Thxas.
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TtM  ééfOR-

Water
/'31 i f  Day» U an Item 

Ŵ Wth Gmsadaring.

W e. '''f^hiish everythin sf 
neemsary to catch and d<y 
i liver rain water from the 
time it fall» on yohr roof 
until you place it to^your 
lip» pure and clear. • • (

^  n

We Know How.

Better SEE US About it.

W A im P A IT Y T D  
Visrr BIG P A m ilE

PrMideat J. A. KeoR of the Wkhita 
r»lla «od Northweatern railroad la 
auxioaa that the October trad# eaettr- 
aton of Fort Worth biiaioeu tDcn^a) 
over the completed iiortioaa of hia 
iioe. la a letter to Capt. B. B. Pad
dock he requeata that the Itinerary be 
ao changed *%a to Inclode a aide trip 
ever the Wichita Falla and Norihwea- 
tern acrosa Red river into what la 
known aa the Big Paatuce, recently 
opened up for aettlement by the gov
ernment. imaalng through the flourikh- 
Ing little c i t /  of Burkburnett on Red 
liver, which town la named for one of 
your profnlnent citlaena. I anr onre 
thia country irlll be a revelation to 
your buaineaa men, moat of them nev
er having aeen It, and it'la all going-to 
be tributary to I^rt Worth.”

The tr^de exciiraion executive com
mittee mil conaider Mr. Kenip’a re- 
queat wKyn determining the exact 
route.—Kort Worth Reoord.

FOR ARCHER COUNTY RANCH.

I «-

.1

\  SHOE SHINWe PIWLOB

Bill Holman the old porter for the 
St James Hotel has ^Wublished 
a shoe »hining parlor̂  on Seventh 
Street, opposite the St Jamee 
Hotel, where he will shiUe your 
^loea in first-class style at | ,

i 1 5 CEBTS PER SHINE }

He will shine ladies’ shoes at lOe 
J Old send a measensrer 'boy^ to 

their residences to get tbeim Bill 
respectfully solicits the patronage 
of all in his line.  ̂‘ \V ’M.HmiM. , U ■!! I.. _ lg

Sidnty Wabb. Makaa Purehaaa of 7,500 
i »taara.

Fort Worth, Tex.. Sejit. n .—.1. D. 
SuKKM of San Angelo, who owna aonic 
large and ftue ranchea In the 8un An
gelo rouniry. baa auld through B. A. 
(Put) Fuffralh, aa agent, to Mr. SUI- 
ney Webb of Bellevue. Tex., about- 
I.ÚUO bead of one. two. three and four- 
eur-obl ateera. Theae anímala are 
ghiy bred. About 5.0U0 of them are 

now,on what lx known aa the\ Waah- 
ingtoii paxture in the Indian territory, 
near .\ddtngton. The leaae g»*-K In on 
the déul. Alkout 2,500 of them are now 
on .Mr. Siigga* ranchea In the San An
gelo country ami will be xhtpped by 
Mr. Wubh. A'ebn he recelvex them, to 
hia Archer ctMinty. Texaa, ranch, near 
l)un«le«*. Some of them may go to the 
Waahington iwature. Mr. Sugga will 
deliver theae cattle abptit the flrxt of 
next'month. The .deal. It la aald, runa 
into the hundreda of thoiiaanda of dol- 
lara, but the price*la plrvate.

8«ad Wheat for Salt.
I have about 350 buabcla of aeen 

wheat for aale at my granary, three 
miles soutbi^eat of Burkburnett on Gil
bert creek. $1.00 per huahel. Mra 
J. C. Powell.^ , ^  w-31

fred Smith
CONTRACTOR‘ • ;

1 A' ^ '\r ■' ■ 1

r  >' i'
ând Builder

>
Estimates Cli»«rfuUy Furnished

For Salt. ___
800 bnshela Medlterraneah wheat. 

Seven mllea north of Iowa Park. F.
P. Warrdn, *owa Park. '

r

I - Office on 7th Street, be- 
tween ' Indiana and Scott 
A v e p u a .  . i

FIRE DEPARTMENT,  
ELECTS OFFICERS

From Frlday\ Daily.
At a'm eeting of the meraberx of 

the Wichita Falla Volunteer Fire t’om- 
pany at the city ball laat night the 
following officers w;ere elected for the 
eoHUing year: President. Frank Col
lier: Vive Prealdent, Everett Hughes: 
Secretary and Treasurer. Charles Hea- 
leî ; Fire Chfef, B. B. Me Him; Aaaiat- 
ant Chief, Jhmea Ralaton. \

Had Quail for ardaltfadt
Ben Nix, who mrtdea on tba R ^ o r d  

Farm, tvelve miles north of here, was 
la town Saturday and called IR* the 
Tlmea office to renew his aubacriptlon 
to the weekly, and while doing ao told 
a reported that he had enjoyed a quail 
for brMhfaat.

Being aware that this was aot the 
open aeaaon, the reporter asked him 
how It happened that ha could enjoy 
such a feast at this season of the year 
without violating the State game law 
and subjecting himself to the penalty 
thereof, and he explained by saying 
that a covey of the birds were getting 
their breakfast In the bam lot, when 
something suddenly frightened them 
and all rose and flew away, except one, 
g^ich evidently was frightened more 
than the rest and did nqt got Its bear- 
Inga right aa it started off on Its flight 
and struck the bam with such force aa 
to kill It dead. Mr. ,Mx saw the ao 
cbicnt and picked up the bird and pre
pared it for hia breakfast.

Those who are familiar w(th the na
ture of the quail oay that it often hap
pens that the birds In their flight come 
io\ contact with obatacloa with such 
force as to kill themaelveo.

—
If you get It from King ft White jou  

know it la alkjight. Vlftw-tf

DEFENSE WILL ASK . 
IMMEDIATE TRIAL

New York, 8»*pt. 17.-—When (he
criminal brunch of the Supreme court 
o|>ena next month and the case of Har
ry K. Thaw, charged with the murder 
of Stanford White, ix called, .Martin W. 
Littleton, the senior counsel ,for the 
defenst», will demand an Immediate 
trial. Dixtrict Attorney Jerome, it is 
understood. Will oppoxe an Immediate 
hearing and it ix believed that a da'̂ te 
In December will be agreed upoq. ,,

STATU S OF COTTOir.

Reports Show Irnltested Yield for Toic- 
j ae of 61.03. >

The Dallas News’ cotton report of 
the condition In Texup and Oklahoma 
and Indian Tcrritorlek wax published 
this morning. The report shows tj)at 
in Texas the crop condition on Septem
ber 10th was 61.03 i>er ceht i s  compar
ed with las  ̂ year. In the two terri
tories a better showing was tnade, the 
crop conditions there being thirty per 
cent better than last year. ,t

The reports indicate that the crop 
is better in tbf territory nonh and 
west of Wichita Falls than in any 
other portion of the State.

Attention, Famitra. ^
List your land with Cobb, Marlow ft 

Huey and they will give It a doae of 
Selling. St. James Block, WMchita 
Falls, Texas.  ̂ * w-tf

The Wichita Grain and Coal .Com* 
pany are leaders In the ooal and feed 
trade. Phone us. No. 33. 104-tf-dftw

HARDEMAN GOliimr 
W I I I H A Y

Special to the Times.
Qnanab, Tex., Sept 13.—The pro- 

hibitionlate canied Hardeman county 
by an overwhelming majority in the 
lo<^ option election yesterday. The 
election drew out a large vote, a total 
of t3S being polled in the county.

Of thia number 689 were prohibí- 
4loo nnd 197 were nnU. Only one box 
in the county \ r e t t e d  a majority for 
the antis. > ¿

The vote ^  boxea was as foHowa:
\ Pro. Anti.

Quanah ...............................252 89
ChllUcotbe . . . .  v  ••••'•••- lU  U
^teme IS 7
Oypsam 47 8
Kvana 9 13
Oroeabeck ........I t  7

m si KÉÉjhlMg»

ToUl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 9  197

Excursion to Laka WicMta.
From Monday's Daily.

The Wichita Fails and Southern rail
way ran an excursion train from this 
city to I.ske Wichita yeaterdajr, mak
ing three trips during the day. the first 
train leaving here at 8 a. m., the sec- 
ogd at 2 p. m. and the third at 7 p. m.

Mr. C. L. Fontaine, general freight 
and iNisoenger agent of the road, in 
speaking to a reporter of the Tlmea on 
the subject, said that 374̂  tickets were 
sold. The.distance la only about six 
milea and a ticket for the, round trip 
sold for 25c.'

Those who went ont* to the lake 
spent the day most pleasantly. Re
freshment stands, such as cold drinks, 
sandwiches and ice ' cream, were on 
the ground and the„ little'naptha launch 
Benton, which carries about twenty- 
fite passengers, was kept liusy through 
the day making Its regular trips across 
and from one end to the other of the 
big lake, covering a distance of about 
ten mllea.

The crpwd was orderly and well-be
haved and seemed to enjoy tbe trip 
to tbe fullest extent.

Mr. Fontaine Informs the Times that 
another excursion will be run to the 
lake on next Sunday, bat that tbe first 
train will not leave here quite so early, 
perhaps not until 9 or 10 o'clock. He 
alao aai(V that It la more than likely 
that excursions wUl be run to the lake' 
every Sunday from now on. '

in tbe near future a jiavilion will be 
constructed on.the banks of tbe lake 
and when this Is done these excursions 
will become more popular.

m • ';V'^ ;

■-̂ *1
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i Now Offer You
The lartfeat and 
cheapest stock of

NITURE
\

ever ofifét;^ in the 
south. 1 \ieed ttiore. 
room and wiTl finire yon 
barfrains for\a short 
while- 1 h ä re n s t  re- 

J ceived 2 large \cars.
Ì These goods MtFST \ 
r move. Come and ^ t  

- ,  choice. ; : : :

JobBamelt

Think-'This
■\Have YOU ever given us 

any of your “trade?  ̂ IP 
NOT, WHY NOT? Our
goods are kept fresh and 
we guarantee every article 
put out. Give us your 
trade for September, we’ll 
give you prompt service.

& FI
~PHONE 6̂ ,

H H H H H H H H H H

WIGHAHrS GIN, ;
DAS BEGUN WORK

From'Saturday's Daily.
The new cotton gin built by G. W. 

WIgham ft Company this year o|iened 
up for work thia morning and at noon 
had ginned xix bales.

Tbe gin was in readiness to start 
work yesterday, but the fact that it 
was Friday, tbe 13th, caused the open
ing to be delayed until today.

Cement Work

1. H. Roberts
General Gmtrmctor

Walks, Curbing, Steps,
*

F lo o r s »  Foundations, 
Street CroMings,

0 ’Phone 240.
\ -,

H H H H H H H H H

. sarsE E -«»

H A D D Ê X
The Photographer, and have a fmn}ly 

groap'on the Lawn-or view of 
yoor toaklcnce taken.

M M M W M M M M IM M W W M M M W M M IX I M ì M X III

ARE BOVS B K  STRET m  AND CARNIVAL
ONE SOLID W E E K  Ö F FUN

r Given by
■ ■■• . -I

■ *1

-tv 'v

• II .

TEXAS SHOW, THE nUDE OF THE SOUTH,” the orighuJ 4

Cole younger and Nichols Theatre Comp’y
Wichita Fallai Texas, One Wedc, Commencing MONDAY, SEIT. 23rd,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTM ENT
■ •• . V  . - -  . ■ - !

2— UN iFO R M ED  BAN D S O F M U S IC ^2  4— BIG S E N S A TIO N A L  A C TS  FR EE T O  T H E  PUBLIC— 4
 ̂ • i . . Ì

ive from a lofty ladder 80 feet higFh'by Prof. Veno. Swinging perch act by the Aerial King, 
flying trapeze by the celebrated Aerial Queen. Irene James. High wire walking by thè ct 

rid, Mr. .Venolski. ^
\; On Wedne9day Afternoon, Sept. 25thf

Col. Cole Younger will give a Free Matinee to his old comrades, the ex-Confederate Veterans (Union Veter
ans included). T h e  shows,will be free to them for that day. I

 ̂ Don*t forgot the Dato, Dmy and W eek !  j

High dive 
On the 
the world

_ Roy Wood, 
champion of

* - \

MEET COLE YOUNGER, HE WILL BE GLAD ;1
M0 rm —01000.00 r o r t l t  ir tM»  a  Jiov tsa OHgUiml Coté rouagér.
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m  IS R E Q i n
>_____.1 ■

CONSIOERATIOM S W H IC H - W IL L  
' O O V IR N  JJOCATION O F FRE»>

• Y TC R IA N  COl^LEQC.

C O M M IH E ^ A T E M E N T
W m t  Thing^ Also That th« Church 

From iMs*^' Connection With 
*\ ^  , the Collogc«.

' Id r^ffiKraao to a letter of innulr>- 
from Ay K. Myk*H, aocrc^ary- of the 
WicbltalvFallH Chamber'of Cramierc«.

’ conceminK the ronaideratlona witich 
would govern the rouintlltt*v in It» 
ehnice of a loratton for the ■•roiKNUHt | 
new Hre»h>ierlan c-Oileg*. Rev. M. H.
Frank oi Canadian, aerretary of the:
<-umniitti>e. aent t,he following:

'  In rtraiiunm* to nunierona reqiie»la 
from citU-M that deaire to »«•rtire the 
location of our »chual, .the "locating 
committi>«-.*’ ap|K>tht^ by the Amar
illo Preabytery, hereby undertake« t o' i"*
.mtllo, mori f » « ,  II |.roml»-.; ,■*' ' ’r ''’,______.u_____________ _______ •. will Im> forfeit«! to the Preabytery of

The boat» oCered by any dty nay 
be là the form of all oaali. or partly 
eaah and partly land or other property. 
If bplldlnm are Offered for aohool par* 
pooes they abould bo baift onder the 
directions of the Presbytery. And 

¡while some Isnd is necessary, yet a 
gift of all land would not be advisable, 

jbecanae we cannot have a school with 
tout buildings. The best form would be 
I a aiiitabie site for a campas, together 
with the cash bonus sufficient to put 
up the biilhlings and start the school 
We ran BH an endowment and have 
aid from our college board more read
ily If we can point to a school already 
in o|M*mtton.

In Bdeordanee with the rulings of the 
College board, to whom we look for 
substantial aid in meeting the running 
exptmseii of the school and also an, en 
dokrmenl, we state that all title to ail 
proiierty must be vested :ln the board 
of trustees elecl«! by the Amai illo 
Presbyfwy.

Karh prbpoaltlon for the Ibcation of 
this sebool shall be accomiMinled by a 
certifiai check on tbeir bank of an 
amount <«<|ual to S per cept of what 
they consider their proposition to be 
worth in cash. Fueh check will hs

what is requlnni of those who would 
t-nter inio the earnest: also some of 
the ronshirrstlonii which will'govern 
the rpmmlllt'e in its choice of a se- 
lt*ctlon of a loratlon.
What tbs Presbyttrisrr Church 

' Do for tbs School.-
Will

'.-■(tT.

Presbytery
|.\niar1lln if they ^11 to nuke good 
'their pinlgrs In case they secure the 
' location of the school. As soon as the 
|d(>c)Mion is made all other checks shall 
at once be rOlurned to thd proper par- 

: lies.
 ̂ . Considorations That Will Oovsm tbs

n e  propo«. as soon as the location Locating Committos In Ssloctlon. 
is settled and the nr-cessary buildings Pn.s4,nt cash value'of gift, whether 
e«n be made ready. «o.oin-n and there- .„^,1«. buildings, or money, or all of 
After condiicf a first class college. to',jjj,g^

Prospective value of the same.
<>f the 1 anhumUe. or other similar | Accessibility, the railroad facilities, 
name. . . .  . 'present and pro#i»ecilve. ‘

In tMs school we propose to give , N ation with reference to other 
. ihorouiA and practical instruction in ^ ^ o o ls  and to the center of the Pres- 

all the literary and scientific studies of I
'  -  the preiwr^ory or academic grades^ 'population of town knd county at 

and will prbbably not undertake m o re | „ ^ ^ „ , reasonable prospect* for 
tiun one or two years of dls|lnctlvely  ̂jy^ype growth
co lle^  work at the iK^ginnlng; though,  ̂ ^yater sum>ly. amount, qiwllty and 
we shall exjK-ct to add to our faolll- of ¿etting same,
ties as «iddly. as conditions will war-. „ f  region, altitude,
rant ami ultimately- do .full college freedom from malaria, fevers, etc., ami 

.work. Uui whatey .̂-r we do. we pro- of school being attractive as
j i«se  to do thoroiighlj and in the most resort for dellaite students.
aippro>ed manner. ‘ .Moral Influences of town, proLlbltlon

We propose alw  to give u practical yf .^loon» etc 
fmslneas tralnlug: nm along the line of I ^he ioca’tlng «»mmlttes- will meet in 
the Chenv John ibusiness c o l l e g e s . , O c t o l n r  4th. m i .  and all 
but re^ilrlng a thorough training in propositions must l>e in their hands for 

. the fujidumental bmaches K-fon. send- yy„yy ,hat time. Js
mg out a gntduate of the business de- Address lU v. .M. H; IViink. Seere- 
partment.

We shall also condiirt a high class 
iiitisdcgl dejaartnient, >

1;̂  general: we will state that all 
of )’i|i'e deiurtmcnts will, be in charge' 
of foible and able Christian men and 
somen, whose aim will be to mould 
the young i>eopIe who come to us Into 
Christian men and women of high pur- "
pcjse in life, as jselT as to train thrra^Special to the Times, 
along the most s|>{>roved educational Amarillo. Tex.. 8epi. IS.—.Vn 
lines. ‘The school will be!o|s-n^to botlj nary Denver wu-ck near ( ’banning yes- 
.-iexes and uo' all (M-rsuns witilout' re-* Icrday,put a ^ggage to the bad and 
uard .tp cri'tpl. - The work and tonk of «Iclayi-d traffic ’oirer the line for flf- 
The school, will Im’ distinctively itnd teen hours. The southbound imssen- 
»-amestly Chrlstjlfin: but It will not be Ber due here yesterday niomin# at nick 

' .<.e<:jiarian In̂  its'teachings. a laid piece of track and tbe tender
We itmmise also to undertake at and four cars left fh«* track. The en- 

once an energeilf camiaiigu'for an en- glne held the rails and surc«*dde<l in 
downent which «hall, at least equal in atopiilog the train In eight rail lengths. 
.aoMmnt tbe total cash value of tbe*. For that distance the cars tore up the 
Vropeny gnd niiuney contribut«!. by ties and smashed the rails, 
the city in which the schooUs locnt«!. IVlay In getting a wrecking train 

While this-committee may not Idml to the |)l«c«* anti insuffirleni hr 
file, church at large. It is only falr.tojthe repair crew got there kept 
sai that this schtsil is the child of the blockade longer than woulil^WherwIiiei 
Amarillo Pi-esbyterj. which Im-Ioiiks- to have l»een the cas««. The passengers 
the gr«-ai National Presbyterian were obligeil io iiumm their time ns best 
(>111-111. made u p 'o f the Presbyterian they could at the wreck till the train 
ehurclies in tlie I’ nlted States of Anier- Anally start«! last night.'

Address lU'v. M. H;
Lai y, Canadian. Texas. j

DENVER WRECK .
DEÜYS TRAIN

ordì-

C O TTO N S U IR
$2.50 ÌPER BAU

New ToHc, Sept. IS.— A MDMtIoiial 
decline In tbe price of cotton took 
place amid excited try in g  on tbe New 
York cotton exchange this afternoon.

A« a result of the flurry OctobeT 
sold under l ie  for the-first time elnce 
last July, when prices were advanced 
on crop reiKMis. Declihea in the trad
ing late in the afternoon reach«! 62 to 
66 iiointB or about 92.60 per bale below 
the ckwing prl<k*s of Saturday night, 
and' 17.60 bale below, the highest 
September.

Thet leading factors In the decline 
were heavy apeculative liquidation and 
selling in apprehension of weaker mar
kets for spot cotton In the South.

The market was very active and op
erators were greatly excited during thk 
decline. j

At the lowest October Option- sold at 
10.97c and January at 11.14c.

At the close Octiiber had raili«l to 
1 1 ,09c, and Janary to ll.2Sc.,and thei 
maifket steadUMi. Sales were cstimab | 
« I  at S00,0()9 bales. j

E s U b H ih e d  1 8 8 4
U .  a  D e p o i i t o r y

First NationaJ,
Wichita Falls. Texas

f  CAPITIIL SURPLUS Min PRUFITS. $115,6S0.0U

Rec’ardltitMi o( tlie amount of your banking b u s in w  we 
want it. We have faciUtiet for handling real estate paper

lie:

kk

\ •URKBURNETT NEWS.

BeSÍMcAlíster Lump and 
Nut Coal at

stroyed tbe Tom Humett house, known 
'+as the old ranch house. ' -

.f-
ira I sometimes he^fClofore known as 
the ".Voithern" church.-  ̂and the. Cum-1 cars 
tterinnd Piesbyierlan chuixh^-whlrh In It

♦i \ I'

'A

The cMish and bumping when tbe 
left the rails caused a small iKinlc 

the roMches. but no pne suffer«! 
hsH'lieen particularly strong In the any real damage. So far as the ims- 
Souihern Slates». This iintted church sengers cbuld asrertain. the wreck is 

-|4igs nearly cMie and ohe half million, another accident to 4h- rharg«l to 
t inemhers in the I ’n it«! States and i faulty track. , ^

nearb' ten thousand ministers. Figures  ̂ ----------------- ------------
are liot available for the combintHl ft*** Estate Tranafers.
church, bit! last rear the C n it«rs ta t«r  De«ls fll«l for record In the «-oiinty 
t»f America church oonirlbut«!, |707,- rlerk’s office on 8«*pteml»er 14th and 
oOfl In aid of Its colleges and j^ d e -  16th. J907 :
mies. The Presbyterian church basal- h . R. V. T . 8 . 'Co. to A. lathoefener 
ways l»een Jtuown as the College j  j,, jjj 26 ; con-
Huildtag Church" abd has "«ood, « » n -= ,oration. 96»h.

' sisienlly and aggressively for Chris-, p »  »• t  «  
riah education. We shall therefore ex- 1 ' ' „
pect with go «l “right to hg\e some s u b - "*’* ****'♦’** ** 
Htantlal hi-ln '̂tn <uir effort to build •*! i ; f-ousbh-ralion. $2.

Co. to A. la>hoefener 
acres of Il«iman survey

suintlal hi-lp. In <uir effon to build cousHu-rallon. 92.400. ^
a college in this great and pewest em-i Kolp to D. Halnt^v. block :16
I'llre—the Panhandle of Texas. Iowa Park; consideration. 911»-
What Ws Require of ThoM Who Do-' T. II. Noble et uxt. to F. J. Schaefer. 

.\ "  sirs to Sscuro tho Location of* ' 'lots 11 and 12 In Idork 161; consldera- 
This Schooj; ,llon. 9.'»^*»., —  • (

)lr is the sense of the locating bcwrdj J. A. Kempet at to J. K. Haney, west 
tlmt we ought to have not less than half block 62. R. R. V. lands: consider- 
92G.000 'worth of property or money j•||on. 92,062.

M. .M.oAddicks to B. C. Marshall, lottor both)Mlonated by the city or town 
In which we locate the school. By 
the h(ilp of the Preabytery and the 

'church *t large we shall expect to se
cure an> equal amonut iu the form of 
-.ta endowmeiit. We shall then have 
950,006 Or more, which will be aribtart 
toward the kind of a school we want. . \ — - ' - ■ -*
vis.: One that shall be first claos in A cast of^om e talent performers Is 
e v t^ ' respect and-shall rank with the; being organised for the purpose ct giv- 
inat. We shall, however, welcome ev-. tng a performance at the new theatre

3 In block 223; consldenitloii. 91.160.
R. R. V. T. 8. Co. to E. T. Matthews 

et nl.. lot 16 in block 22. and Im 7 In 
block 26 Biirkburnett; consideration. 
9-3.6«.

cry propoaltkm that any city or town 
«leslres to make and srlU give lAarefoi 
and courteous coosidemtioa to every 

, sach proposition that Is made In good 
faltb sod la accordance with the spirit 

■ o f nor requirements.

whlchi Is soon to be ofiensd by Messrs. 
Pack ^  Hatcher. The proceeds frooD 
the performance will be used la pnt- 
tiag down a hard maple floor la the 
sew theatre so that It can be used for 
dancing’

Progress in' Rtd River Town as Told;
In the Four Six Star. *

F. J. Craves has moved into his new | 
building on Main street and which w ill, 
be the home of the Pour Six Star. \  |

I)r. George M. Ri-ans has demoh* 
strafed his faith in the Queen City 
and luiA> moved Into a fine residence he 
hud erected in the northeast part of 
town. Such faith is what it lakes to 
build a town. , *

A Mr. Denton of Montague is to be 
commended for big spirit of enter
prise. He has completed a fine resi
dence in the east part of town and will 
move bis family here in tbe near fu
ture.

A Mr. Griffin of Montague has built 
a handsome dwelling house in ,the 
sourheasl jntrl of town. j

Matthews A Sloudi are.  ̂keeping' 
abreeat of the times and have Justt 
compiet«! a large and commodious | 
can>enter shop on the south vide. |

W. E. Smith of Miinday haa a new 
store building completed on East Main 
and will soon o|M>n a first class res
taurant and short onier house.

A letter was rec(‘iv«l the first of the 
week from Burk Burnett in which he 
staff's that he will be here In a abort 
time to luake the necessar>- arrange
ments for the erection of a ftne brick j 
hotel anti store building on I Main' 
strfvt. , \ I

RoU-rt K. Frealy of Wichita' Falls f 
spent H few days In our city the past | 
week, the guest of his father, Isaac;
Fre.'ily, i

Kitt Cowiin hsM retiim «! from |<e|| | 
where J ie  built the pump house and i JOBSFIl A  K S M f P r e d d c B t .  
slock y ^ l s  for the Wirhlta Falls an«l ,
Northwestern. |

Miss ('arrie Utile of Beeville, Tex
as. arriv«l Tuembiy morning on an ex
tended visit to her slsier._Mrs. H. D.)
Cnwth. ' — I

There will is* 93tM),0tNt worih of cot
ton market«! iir Biirkbiirn^tl ibia fall.
Not HO bad for a town lesg than three 
months old. •

The prairie fire that raged in this.

iWtehIta Ice Company
PhOH0 Me. 0

P . C .' M A /n C LK , Menmger.

WaM Pi^)er, Piclure Frames and W indow Glass f|

W EIDEM AN BROS.
I

A g e n t s ,  S h e r w in -W in ia x iM  P a i n t
‘ f, ' ■ ■ '

N e x t  d o o r  t o  P o s t o t ^  W I C H I T A  P A L L ^  T E X A S !

>NW

A '

Wm. Cameron & Co,
Dealers in LUMBER, LIME and CEMENT  ̂
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

C. O. TEVISt Manager

■ h

WtCHITA FALLS. TEXAS

L" 'a<*

N e w b t , V ie è p T M id B n t
P . P . LANoroaD. CM hier.
W . L . R o a n rs o if, A M 'tC aahtr

\ City l^ational Bank,
CAPITAL. - .  $  7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Undivided Proftts $  1 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

____  W* ofltr to th* buiineM public tha ••nrioat of a raUable an*
section for sf̂ -erai days last .week de- ®®a#STvatlv# banking InstituuoD, tbat is ,at all tincA prcpand

grant any (aror oonsictent with found banking. Call and a n  or

W ichita p a l l s  i t e x a s

‘ J

Charged With Serious Crime.
Vernon Hornet.'

The grand Jury was reconvened to  
Monday by Judge 8. P. Huff for the 
purpose of investtgating a charge of) 
criminal assault by one R. I*. Sim- 
roona on-the six-year old daughter o f ' 
Mr. J. 8. Kos'land, who lives on the 
farm he bought north of the river from 
Mr. Irons. The toense took place last . 
Saturday while Mr. Rowland waa away 
from ihome. Siluniona pemuail«! the 
girl to go with him to the watermelon 
imtcb, and being gone some time. Mrs.| 
Rowland sent an Oldyr daughter to the ' 
patch to t^ll her «later to come home. 
Simmons protested at her going and 
sent tbe older girl home. After awhile' 
SImraouH and the little girl came to 
the house, but he did not stay long, \ 
going in tbe direction of Doans. The] 
mother questloaed her daughter, and; 
Iqaming what Simmons had done,! 
phon«l to Doans and a  message was' 
sent in Sheriff Williams, who went; 
over and found Simmons a t ,another i 
place, arrested and lodged him in Jail- 
The matter was kept quiet until 8iro-| 
DKMis was safe behind tbe bars. 8im*| 
moos Is said to be from. Hill county, { 
and came to this-county laat spring. ■ 
He is about 62 or 6.3 years old. The! 
trial will take placo as [soon as thei 
case can be reached.

IM RÜI

J; S. Mayfield Lumber G>. 
Building Material f

W e have a large and ■aiect stock and can sop.
— ply Vonr wants in the bnildinff line. Pboae No. 26

SendVUs Y ou r. O rders

\
Cheap Land* .For éalc. *

Jk Lim ited 'Amàtint of

Kindling for Sale
at g1m2Ŝ pcr Load

MOOmm A MtCMOLT.
"  ,\

t l .
A II

IxKated In Northwhat Oklahoma, j
Thla land will prodnee ftwn 20 to Ml r»' u  'V  , 3ot and Cold Baths—Competent Workmen. 
bosheU of wbMt to the acre, and other
cropg In proportion. Has fine water 
on it and cUmate la excellent If In* 
tereoted irrite to '

E. C. NORWOOD,

Polite Attentioa—Prompt Setrict\

WUIIama* Barber Shop
THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP m  THE CITY

Okla. I «BVRìfTH «nUM T. ! I-
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O F  D R E S S ) H A T S
W e d n e sd a y  and ' T h ù T sdy

/

Ì8th and ISÜi
- I

^ W ill have a complete showing of all the late cre
mations in dress and general wear hats for fidl and, 

winter. You are icordially invited to call and look 
the lines over. W e are also showing a oomiplete line of

Í Dr^ss Qoods, Skirts, 
Shoes, Mo Ions,

■•'4

In fact our stock is practically jcomplete in all lines. 
You are respectfully requested' to give us your presr 
ence and look the lines over.

YOURS TO PLEASE,

COTTON CROP CONOITtONt.

••porta Prom Noarby Town«, Takmi 
Prom th« OailM Now*.

Vernon—The cotton crop In thi* »ec- 
tlon will be T«fy llsbt this year on 
neeount of the cold, wet weather In the 
•nrly apiinx Pod the hot. dr>‘ weather 
that has prevailed for the lust four or 
Ive weeks.] The plant Is putting on 
very little or no fruit at the present 
ted picklDK has hot begun. The yield 
per acre through this section of the 
O0untr>‘ will be at least &0 per cent leas 
than it was last year.

Electra—Coton In thii wiclnlty is 
(ruitlng some, except In certain local
ities on the tihht land, where the fruit
age stopped before the rain which fell 
this, nioming. The plant has never 
been Injured In these parts by boll 
Wt'evil or any other Insect to any no- 
ticeuble extent. Picking has not start
ed In this country yet. -iirobably less 
than a doxen bales having been mar
keted In the county. Picking will b^ 
#ell under way In about two weeks. 
The yield Is expected to make an avef- 
Mte of not more than half a' bale per 
acre, though some fields will far ex
ceed that figure. Cotton Is generally

t I. but thè bolla are unusuelly small, 
d a majority of thè opened boUs

tV

show up badly, small and short staple. 
Not a bale' has been plck^ In this vl- 
cAiity, though a few were to start to- 
«lay.

Iowa Park—The plant Is still frult- 
We have no 'boll weevils. No 

picking has been done yet. The aver
age yield Is about twenty-five |ier cent 

than It was last year. ,
Holliday—The plant Is now fruiting. 

There are no boll weevils here. Prac- 
•eally none of the crop has been pick
ed. The yield will be leips than 50, per 
cent of ;last year's crop. '

Archer City—The cotton has not 
fruited (or the last fifteen days, owing 
to excessive dry weather. There has 
been tv» damage by Itoll weevil. Plck- 
4ag has just begunr The average yield 
per acre will be about 75 to bO îier 
•ent less than last year, the yield last 
year being one-half bale per acre, and 
this year It is estimate<l that It will 
take about'ten acres to the bale.

Petrolin—The plant Is not fruiting. 
There is not now,any damage*by boll 
weevil. Picking Is not yet under way. 
generally. The yield will be 66 2-5 |»er 
‘cum less than it was l^st )ear.

Byers:—Cotton has not fruited much

Said
i

thfik there never was a good article' put on the 
market that was not imltstodm W e all 
know that imitations are never so good as the 
genuine and in Ranges and Stoves it was never 
more onphatically demonstrated than in the 
case o i the M m jsstie R snge sz)d Bridge
A  m esch  m toves. ^

Jf You W ill
\

tyif» pains to examine the Majestic Rangecare- 
liilly you win find a degree o f fine workmanship 
th2  will surprise you with its excellence. W hy 
take something just as good when you can get 
the genuine article at a reasonable pnee at our
store.j '\

K S R R  & H U R S H
.1

-  of late. The boll worm has damaged it

of ;
' Fir* Boys' Big Carnival.

!.. A.\ Van Erichaen, prumoier 
■ Th^l Texas Show." the original Cole 
Younger and .Vlchols Th«*atre Amuse
ment Co. have cloeetl a conii-act with 
the Wichita Falls Volunti-er Fire Do-1 
IMrtnieol. lo  give a om^week's enter
tainment for their Big 8tre«-t Fair and

I to some extent, but has now quit. 
Picking has not commenced. The yield 
will proiuibly be less than half o f what 
It was last year. Cotton was damaged 
very much the last ten ilays l>ecaustt 
of extrenn* hot winds. It ralntHl here 
today and is cooler, which «’ill lK‘ne- 

!flt cotton.
Henrleita~The plant Ife still frult- 

Camlval, which will Is* held in the city county;^ We have had no
oi Wichita Falls, one wet-k. commenc- pjc^ing has just l»egun.
ing. commencing Monday. Seigemberj-p^^ ^  |a-r cent less than
the 2:inl. and ending on Saturday. Sep-|||
tember the 26th, at midnight, making| \,«wport'^The cotton crop is very 

f It one solid week of fun, pleasude and
I merriment. This Conipuny has a good | gt.yniour—Cotton in this countyicon- 

reputation. It Is moral, reflnetl and to fruit, despite the long drouth.
high class and comes to our city well 

, regomnientlod by thè county an«l city 
, officiala of thè dlffer«*nt places they

We have no boll weevil. Only two 
bales have been picked, but a number 

iof'farmers will begin picking this

ENGINEER E N F IO ÏÏD
COUNCIL CONTRACTS WITH IN- 

QINEKRINQ FIRM FOR SEWER 
SURVEY.

THE J. W. NAXEY COMPY
Employed to Make Estimatss, Etc. and 
-  Suporviso Work at Fjv* Por Cant 

of Contract Price. s'
From Wednesday's Daily.

The City Council last night
that the city enter into a contract with 
the J. W. Maxey Engineering and Con 
St ruction Company of Houston and 
Dallas for a surv'ey, plans, profiles, 
specifications for the proposed new 
sewerage system., also for the service 
of competent engineers to supervise 
the construction of the same.

The engineering company was re|v 
resented at t^e meeting las night by 
Dwight T. Ho^on. Under the terms of
the contract islth\the company. It 
to make the surveK estimates, etc..
and supervise the wofif for five per 
cent of the contract cost of the sewer. 
If for any 'reason the sewer is not 
built, the company Is to receive two 
and one half |ter cent of the estimated 
cost.- '  ;

‘•Mr. Horton says that he will have 
a corps of engineers hereHrithln the 
next ten days to make the survey.

Injured In Mill AccidenL
From Monday's Dally..

Coo|)er Cox. an employe of the Wich
ita Mill and Elevator Company, was 
severely injured this morning while 
at work in the mill. At about 7 o'clock 
Tom Blight, the second miller, found 
Coo|>er lying unconwlous on the flom- 
with blood streaming from cuts on Use 
side of his head. Dr. Miller was callettl 
to attend the injured man and found 
that the wounds, while severe, ^ ere  
not serious. The injuries consisted of 
severe bruises and a eonp^ of bad 
cuts. , /

The manner in which Cox came by 
his injuries is not definitely known. 
Cox himaeif has no recollection of how 
the accident occitrrfvl.
• He had been oiling some tuaehlnery 
and lightening some lielts and it is 
l>elleved that he fe'I or a-as thrown to 
the floor.

F^LL DEAD IN PULPIT.

inRev. J. E. Everett Expirsd Whila 
Midst of Sermon Last NighL 

From Friday's Dally.
While preaching lasi /niglu at Hog 

Bye Church, six miles southeast of 
this city, Bev. J. B. Everett fell In the 
pulpit and was dead almost Oy the 
time anyone could reach his side.

His death occurred at 9 o'clock and 
he was talking earnestly when the 
stroke Came. There was only a mo- 
metit’s notice and he fell unconsdOas. 
expiring almost Immediately.'

The deceased came here a short 
time ago from the Indian Territor>'. 
He was a Baptist minister; Arrange
ments for the funeral hi v̂e not been 
made at thjs htmr.—Usines ville Mes
senger, Sept; lllh. -

have showed. Itjs  calle«l''That Texas about One-third AN AMUSEMENT CARNIVAL
S how ^he Prhlè of the_8outh." ted It than that of last year.
can well be termé<l as such, as It I s , 
com|Kiae4l ent Inly of Southern |a*ople 

land the bMt talent In the Southeru 
* States. Its attractions are clean and up,
{ to dale and this comitany bases lu  rep-, 
i ntation, on the morality' of Its iieople.
' It carries ten or more high grade and 
paid all raclions, incliHlinx a Ferris

Sutcite or Accldsnt. 
From Tuesdá)’ 's Dally.

wheel and a Merry-go-round, two bands

b a r g a i n

-  • t

4-Room House, good kjcation, 70 foot lot 
-11600,00- W in have cHcnts wanting 
vM n t residence lots; Krt your lots with 
us if you wish to sdl them.

B E A N  &  S T O N E .

T'of music and five big sensatlouai free* 
attractions, which are ^nsidered by ! 
all who have aeen them to be the best 
in that line’ that have ever been exhib
ited In this State. One of the feature 
paid attractions is “The Old Plantation 
Show." If you want to laugh until you 

' can laugh no more, and as yon have 
i never laughed before, don't fail to see 
I this show. Tvfenty hapiiy darkies with 
 ̂full brass band and orchestra In scenes 
• on the Old PlanUtion ,down on the 
Mteissippi, "De Booth befo-de-wahr."

, TImre ara many others equally as good 
and all guaranteed sttrartloas. The 

i  OIrl from Dixie show Is a irtle charac
teristic show of the south., and the

In the c$ ^  of the.flndliiji of lhe body 
at the Dtaliver unk yeaterday morning 
Coroue$ Brothefs has rettirned s ver
dict flifdlng that the msn came to his 

deaih by .drownlng bot whether the

Wichita Falls, Texas. ! «dna—which is a hypnotic

Dtmt OoserYow BuiMiig Coobwt
Till you iPet our fiifurvs tm lioUi-

t ahow.—Is the wonder tif the Twentieth 
I Century. On Wednesday afternoon. 
; Bept. —, Cole Younger trill give s free 
I matinee to his ooturades. the ex-Con- 

„i federate Veterans, aad will feel highly 
I honored to shake hands with his broth- 
,ar veterans who sacrificed everything 
{ to defend the same cause that he did. 

come aad Bee Cole Younger.

drowning was accidental or with sui
cidal Intent. Mr. Brothers has Iteen 
unable to determine.

Others have advanced the theory 
that the man met with' foul play and 
that his body was dumped into the 
^xmd from s iiassing train. The body 
was In such a state of decompositibn 
that it could not be established wheth
er cuts and gashes about the face agd 
Ji4ad were Inflicted before death or by; 
the body stiikiag against the barbs
of the fence after it bad come to the/
surface.

Bo far nothing has been learned 
'which would give the least clew to the 
identity of the dead man

The body was burled late yesterday 
afternoon. ' ' • ' I \ / I-

COMCRSTK mmd LUm

PHONE Ardlur Reed & Co.

I te  L ___ . ,
Iwjlll be glad to meet yoa. A cordial,!»*®^ 
' ii(vltatkm Is axtanded toW l. Don’t IMl 

• Uw high dive (Rnb aa M4oot

Denver's New Dispstchsr.
W. F. Dorso. M ely connected with 

the Hanta Fe aLT^'ntpl«’. Ita* succeeded 
C. M. Andrews as chief dispatcher for 
the Denver at this place. Mr. Aa- 
drews has gone to Childress to be 

Hai chief dispatcher for the Denver at that

to Oat

ladder at night, with red fire effset 
4 Dare Devil Vsno.

by

^  ̂¿ J

Oallforala 
anges and lemons 
Whits.

' 1 •;

tps^ applsA 
from King

dAV'tt

Under the Ausploss of Jhs Firs Os- 
psrtmsnt on the Week Commenc

ing Bsptsmbsr 23
Under the Auspices of tLe Fire Dr- 

l«r ttuent' an amukement carnival will
be .held here on the week beginning
Monday. September 23rd, by the Cole 
Youngei-NIchols Amusement Company,. 
Among the attractions will be the aen- 
sationai radium dance, a thrilling high 
dive act, a plantatioa theatre, balloon 
aacension. Uie Roman coliaeum. elec
tric thestre and other attVactlons.

The Cole Younger-Nlchols Company 
Is said to be a cleaq and entertaining 
outfit sudi will come to Wichita Falls 
with the highest recommendations.
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Citixsns

BALLINGER TO ABILENE.

Bubscribs for 81 
tien Work Doing.

Ballinger. Tex.. BepL 13.—For sever
al days a movement has been on foot 
by local cartalists to organise a com
pany to construct a railroad from this 
city to Abilene, Texas. The uecsaaary 
amount of stock was subactibed In a 
few hours, a civil engineer has baen 
engaged to locate the line and began 
work today. A preliminary line ' wlll 
be completed within •the next two 
weeks, H is said, and a permanent Uae 
will be loonted aad profile made within 
the next thirty or forty days.

/Û

^  ;  1 - '
«1

\
As sooB as It Is ascertalaad when 

the railroad trill be completed to Ar
cher arrapgements ought to be maide 
to give a royal rsoeptloo. Have all 
the people of the eomUy come and 
hnve a good time.—Arehnr City Re- 
portef. • \

\ ^
i
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T H ^  W i c h i t a  T i m e s The TIm m  la la reealpt o f an oilar 
from tlM M. O. Publshlnc Oompaar to 
fumiah It'with Buittor In plata foim  

1*HS T d fpS  PUBLISHING COMPANY | one page a week, artlclea aetting forth.
(iiu'wrporate«i.> | „  ^ alleges., *'fact8 and argatnenta

I BfailBst municipal ownerablp of public 
I Qtllltlea.’'  free of coat to li. The' ar-

' i m ' i

Ofneara and Oiraetera:
Kell ..................... Praaldent edlte<l by Arthur H. Grant,

M . H ow ard........V. P. and Oanl M’grjknd the office of the M. O. Publishing
t . a  Anderson..........8ac*y and Treac i Company la g^ren
« . K. Huff. Wney Blair, T. C. thatcA> 

er, N. Henderson. %

as

gntf*mtHt lb»* KuBt-olIWf.m W lciitta Kall» 
a» aecuiKt ria»» mail matWr.

i'
■ ^

FRIDAY. .• .* SEP, 20. 1907

Ht'BM 'KIITION RATKh :
,O aa Yic»a n f * * r k l j r i . ..........
H it Mokth»  iwtN-klyi.......................
T iibsk Moa.Tii» iworairi.-.K..........MISULK I'OI’I»»......;..,,...........!......... .

V ■

\

. All ronm iuiilratloo« lulrmlr«i lur publl* 
cation or prrtaliiliia lo  lHi»ln«^« aMttvr» 
•Uould la- aUUn>»M*tl U> Tlir Ttuo-» PuMlah- iHtt'o. ,
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OKLAHOMA*! PIRtT

 ̂ , -  riC IR t.
'y '* '"'■ .-I
' f Kullowinx 

■ Hiaie offic«
«-lection to Kovern- the new Siate 'of 
Oklahoma: /" V 

Oovernor-»-r. N. Haidtell.
I#ieutenant Governor—George

11» Nassan
; street. New York City. Mahy papers 
have accepted their proposition and 
are publlahing 'the matter, but the 
Times has Jnst written the outfit that 
It did not desire any of the stuff. The 
Times has at Its command all the evl* 
dence It desirea on the matter *of own
ership of public utilities by corpora
tions and by municipalities, and from 
this evidence It favors municipal own- 

lijiniershlp of all public utilities. Wichita 
•• I Palls should own Its own waterworks 

‘tuiand lighting plants, and that she does 
. --  I not own them Is a calamity, the effects 

of which Is now being most keenly 
felt. 8he has Just voted to boml her
self for the purpose of extending the 
sewerage system, and If this experi
ment proves satisfactory, she will 
rooit> than likely purchase from the 
present owners the water and light 
plants. In the opinion of the Times.a correct list of the

chosen . In Twsday s } «very city should own and control Its
own public utilities. Statistics 'show 
that In a great fhajority of case« where 
cities own and control their own pub- 
lie utilities, the resnits are very 
Isfactory.•omy.

Secretary' of Riats^William .Cross, 
«tate Auditor—M. K.j Trapp.
Attorney General—Charlea West. 
State Treasurer—J. A. Menefee

sat-

n-ctlonsT-Kale Barnard.
, Co^mration Conimissloners-^J.

\

^  jiidgea Davidson, Ughtfoot, et al., 
could perform a gracious service to a 
long suffering public by takiiig a fall

Superintendent of Ptibllc Instruction ^„  V» ~ ____ _ liltile lumber trusf. This Is oae of the
K. D. Cameron.^ F "hold np” games In the State.
Insurance Commissioner—T, J. Me- —l.«donlu News.

I'omb. " How dare you. after John Henry has
 ̂ Examiner and lnsi>ector-:-C. A. Tav “ A**, '  ■ trust* John Henry Is s  phlhrathroptst
jt>r. Texas Five Million Club.

Chief Mine Insi*ectorr-Pete Hanmtj, *—Donham News.
* lAbor Cooiniisbioner—Chas.' Dnagh-j So far Attorney General Davidaoo 
erty. . ' [ has nmde a good record. It could be

('onimissioner of ('harities and Cor-* made much better, however, were be
..... " -------- * '  to direct the efforts of his depurUiicnt

towards suppressing the T e x ^  lumber 
McAlester. J. E. lajve! .\. P. Watson, j trust, lie can’t well make^a move in 

.Instices Supreme Court-Jtrsse J. I this direction «’ ithoiit stepping on the 
 ̂\1>unn. a. W. Hays. R. 1.. \ William::. tiH-s of the leaders Of one wing of the 

latthew W.: Kane. J. B. Tui7»er, >i l)«*mocratlc i»arty of Texas, but unless 
Ck-rk-  ̂ Supreme Court—W. H. 1..̂  he does make' a move In this direction. 

Canipbirll. _ .1 ^  thos«> ' who are no«' applauding his
All are-Democrats. ^ course In his efforts to suppress other
The Consiltntion /ranie«l by Demo-- trusts will iN-gin to think be is show- 

«•rats at Guthrie last winter \carrled [ing favors to the Texas lumber king— 
art orerw'hieltuln): maJorlfA' and the not Is-caiise he really has any love for 

.«lociinient will now In- presented to'him . but for fear that Mr. Kirby cun 
President Boosevelt for his approv,a-l, control absolutely one wing of Ih*̂  
«»c-tEeto;, Jdttle (ioubt exists that he  ̂fK-mocratlc iNirty of the State and de
tail not .unction the Constitution so feat any future political ambitions he 

'«leclslvely acce|»ie<l by the Twin Terri- might have. The Times has not lost 
lories. J ' f  faith in Mr. Davidson and believes he

will yt-t lock horns with Mr. Kirby and 
But few peoide earn ^yni|Mithize with his trust. If he pursues such a cours*- 

Churles E. Lel»**h the defaulting chlefla^ii wins the tight, Texas will reward 
’ clerk in the tax eolUctor'K office at hitiM i.-  ^
New Orleans, in his pn*sent trouble. » i .  ,■ . L ----- — _ J-
.Vceordlng tix his own confession, he The Amarillo .City City CrMinril ah»- 
stole and.gave to his negro mistress. cbleal in favdr of municipal ownership
diiiiag a |N?rlbd of eighteen .vears |U9,- "O** light business. The

. ■ . . . . . I city proposes to have efficient systemsIMS) and claims h«t was me.smertxe<l and both ntirities and Is taking step*
under h«ff Influence during that time. i towards this end. That is all brought 
Botit he ant# the negress have attempt- abotit by the failure of private owuer-
ed to enmmitt snicble since the e x - " ‘»‘ Ip «o give adequate t^rvice anti is 

. I probably the best solution unde-.' ex-IKNture antl.the grtsit pli.v Is thal  ̂they ' rondliions up there.—Childrens
*. were ii«i sHtiwetl'to carry out, their In- Post.  ̂ ®
Mentions The negress. It upitears. has .Aniarllo In the 0|dnitin of this |wi|ter 
^vested ii greaieV portion of this stol- has done the proper thing. That lowi, 
ert money anil l.elien’s'employer has sttssl for bad service/or a iting th' 
brought siiU ugulnst'her to recover u,sn<l though the owners of th'' v.-afer 
(•urtlon’ tW ' .li. Tht\ defa'nlllng' plant were freqtK-nily warned thu.v 
« lerk. it apiwars. has u ’ «it*^antl son. wtmitl have to give Is-lter service, they 
neither of whom, he claims, i^ew  ofiiwld no utlenllun to the warnings mid 
bis secret relulluns with the w i^ n .  ,in ordtir to secure better service were 
St> far, his wife has not vislietl him.ln forced to resort to municiiMl owner- 
prison. nor has she sent him any mes- ship. What has taken place in Amur 
sage whatever. If she sticks to her d«>-• lllo in this resjiecl will have to die re- 
termination to rut InoM- from him en- sorted to by Wichita Falls sooner or

\ i
tirely the world will think more of her.

,v\ny white nmn who falls as low as 
l>*tfen has fallen'in go«i morals is en
titled neither lo ’ the symiiathy or re- cl I at that time made a

de<^nr white iieople. -no reason why the progress of the city

later. - The water roniiMiny here is 
giving Just the kind of service con 
traded Yor. but Ix-caiise our City Coun

bad trade is

\ should be handlcap|ie«l until such con-

1 -

"A compliance with the many rul- tract exidres. which the Times under- 
Jngs and reqinrements of the I n t e r - } r u n  for thirteen years .vet. 
Mtatv Cffmineree ('onmisslon subjects |
IIS to'continued additional labor and 
expense." With these words Preid- - ^ careful examination of all siib- 
tient Dudley Evans of the Wells Fargo »on lists and records of every
klitpress Compaiu' sounds a "dfote of,character reveals that Sears, Roebuck 
wajmlng."* wMch causes us to refer to A Co. and .Montgomery, Ward A Co. 
the statement Issued by the company.!have to ilate donated $000.000 loirard 
covering the last ych^ which state-* varloiM publie Improvements in W’leh- 
iTHUSt shows a net eamntg of ooly $4,- iij, iTuiJu. These firms have also vol 

, only 3.1.92 i^r « n t  on H" ;„„,^rlly offered to donate $00.000 for
* •k.OOO.eotl capital stork, an inrreaae of 

but $1.24S.942 over the annual state- 
V iiieibi of last year 

\  facta, as shown

I public road Ipiprovements lu Wlcblta 
In the7aw bflheiie '«® ''“ ‘ y different churclH-s are

by the comimny’a i •*P«ctlng a gift of something like $000
liooks, what is going to luH-ome of It? 
The calamity which the Interstat«- 

.C-oounerce Cbninniaaloa threatena this

during the wintrf montha. Unfortu
nately neither of tlM*ae firms have 
made prorlsions. for local relief chari

«Mitfit wilJk Is/fearful to*.contemplate. ; ties, such aa helping a man In case bis 
The corporations will k#re a hard home bams or where bia family Is 

,” *?^*"®*°* the imbHe that our
-- ------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------- ■ ------a a s  |

'aooa create a fund for tbeae purpooes 
¡and their cusUMaers will have atUI 

we reaaoa fo r  feeling that they are

not permit them to eanr rasii^table 
dividends on their capital stocks ^  
the face o f  such annual statements as 
has Joat bees losiwd by the Wells Far
go Company. \

naUtlag â  good deal la bnylag a k>t of 
fire damaged goods a t ftincy prices.

V-, • i •
Er -  [ ,  ’  ..t-w, 0̂-x.w-

p E n n i n g t o n ì ì s
STORE NEWS

MOM

We are tho bÙMMi lot of dories you 1 » ^  erer iaw. bk  we are noi too busy 
to show yom tfarough oar NEW GOODS whether you want t o  buy or n ^  You 
will always find a bedrty weteosne at this store. x  - ^

•Í

Clothing.
Let ua fit the !)oy ap 

acliot)!. We have hia ni*e 
at your price in Clothififf, 
Shoes, Hats and I ’ lider- 
wenr.

Beaver hats 
ypu have alwas 
for, buy tliem 
$2.50.

the

rotti

If your daughteiyTs going 
away to achoojK'you can do 
no bgtter thaft to come here 
for w h o i^ e  needs, Skirts, 
Sh iit;«^ ists. Muslin Under- 

(t. Shoes, Hose, and 
^any Httle Notions fhat s îe 
must have, ,

Dmpmnd u$fon urn tO‘
t h ^

\ right

I

Gevads l»07 
• TW HMdIC»

f

«r

Cdmforts and Comfort 
Material Z  for the ct>ld 

‘ weather wliich^will {soon 
he upon us.

We have aliout l.Vpieces 
Creton worth 10|cents: 
btmghi under value. You 
can have your choice at 
the yd....................... 8S cts

'  V

Cotton * Batting, full 
size of quilt at.............. 50i>

Small Size 8
for.....,,... ............  ‘Sxr

\

k
Tha

Taxas

«erss of 
ISl TiltMl 47MTI. 
fhns

Is UOfil 
Itli 
-Ms St

M n ^

^cîSSij
^ a n t  B

Os Ja

dt

$IMI1
Texas 

whto la
la tha Ui 
wsi 
ths 

' Tim 
What 
SoathTi

 ̂ T oxsa
of n< 
giaat 
to ha? 
ton 
othw 
try's 

, What 
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YOURS TO PLEASE

Pennington C o .
We BiipiKMte IMveM In gtdling all tbit I- By "airing*’ his domestic affalrH lb 

is coming to him. but we sin cerely  I *bM public prints Frederick Ptpney 
truyt that In addition to the re g u la -, »* *l«o**<» “ »yins that the pub-
tlon-agony; he Is not ooiii|>elled to un-  ̂*** '̂^\“ *'‘* ^  more anxious than

I ever to N.-ciire his paintings. Perhaps 
he hss ,gu«med correctly, bnt suppose 
thF public should buy and pay fabulous 
prices for eyery piece of work be can 

The telephone companies. II ap)>esrs. during his natural life, can ^e
aeem to care little for the kind of ser-jever ho|ie for the public*lo think Say

more of him than a common black
guard—one who. if he thotighi/t nec- 
esaary In order lb gain notoriety, 
would even peddle bn the virtues of

derg«t the torture of a telephone s«-r-1 
vice that resembles Houston’s.—Hous-j 
ton Post. I

vice they render patrons. Nearly 
every city and town In Texas is com- 
plaining. Here in WIchRa Falls we 
got a raise on rentals, and naturally 
expected an Improvement In the ser
vice. but so far have Inn>o dlsa|i|)oinied 
Instea«! of Improving, the.service gels 
worse, until now It Is Almost a. nui
sance. The more buinaess the ram- 
pan/' gels, the less/it apprècates It.

Here is a farmer’a recipe for mak
ing good country roads, as given by 
the Kansaa City Jonmal;

• First—.Make a drag.
Second—Hitch a team to it. ^ " 
Third—Drive* down the right band 

aide of the road toward town. \
Fourth—Continue to yo6r neighbor’s 

front gate.
Fifth—Turn around.
Blxtli— Drive back over the other, 

side of the road,
8e«nth—Repeat the dose after the

vahm

nearly 
tire 
this 
Text 
prodnctl 

la l l  
and 3,401
StatdB, 
thsaa 
can la 
abont 
doeer, 
came 
la ItU. 
ft*, prtcel 
and hlgb^ 
In UOl. 
and $100. 
in that

$17$ 
farm- 
malea, 
borse 
and 

And Te 
cotton 
Dallas la 
November]

irvek

Texas

the woman Mrboni he has Just discard-i 
e«l hla lawful wife for. If there wasi «
evtt a detM yod scoundrel who de- « ‘ »»“ ‘»-R'uineat It aftty the next 
sc-^lea the contempt of the world, thia *™*®-
man Slla the hill, and the only turpris-' Ninth And after the oext.rain.
Ing feature of the whole buolnesis la Tenth—Keep It up. - '
tbat an>' decent community will allow

The Times has all along dlseouragiHlthint to riaini it as his place of resl-j 
the organising of a  new telephone com- ' dence, 
pan.v for WtchHa Falls, but II begins 
to look now that If this is not done the 
patrons of the c^ncenv which now en-j 
Joys a monopoly of the telephone bus
iness In this city will never do ony-

A d e i d 'Î i f  k i n d n e s s .

thing towards Improving the service.

It will be remembered that Maxim 
Gorky the famoua Rusalan noveliat. on 
his recent visit to this oountr.v brotight 
with him a woman whom he attempt

If the law la enforced OkUhoma will 
hiive local option for a period of twen- 
t.v-tme .vears. The reaponstbtllty of en- 
fordag this law* resta with the Uemo- 
eratlc party, which elected Its «mtlre 
Stale ticket on the same day that the 
local option question was voted on by 
a very dedalve majority, and If the of
ficers dneted fail oî  rafnae to eaiorce 
the law, the party Mad expact aoth- 

7  lag but defeat at the nAt electloo.ed to palm off aa bis wife, but did not __________
succeed. -Tbe people knew he had not ‘ . . ~ •__ __________J _ j , _____,____  Î* The fool who rocka the boat is now

to take a back seat la favor of that '

Pupils Raisa S40.7S to Raimburaa a 
Scboolmi^ for Loss of Heroo.

The pupila of Thirteenth street- 
have made up a purse of $40.75 and 
presented to EUa Mo>' Farley, whose 
horae was disemboweled and killed 
hut Friday afternoon by Jumping the 
school yard fence'. The pupils seemed 
.aaxloaa to express their sympathy fo r . ' 
thoir school m^te In this substantial 
way and Ham help her to bear the Igam . 
’Tsras a noble thing to do and wo are 
sure such kindness will be remember-

thil
an

•**'* /

as yet secured a divorce from his for 
mer wife and as a consequence both 
be and the woman were osimcised by 
all self-resiiectlng people and their 
short sla>'. here was made very un- 
pltNisant for them. They left thia coun
try

other fool who points the unloaded gvin ; 
at bis oompanioo and friend and kill» 
him. Tbe first tragedy of this nature 
of the aeeaoo oceurred yesterday at 
Denver, when a young man shm qrd 
killed his sweetheart, "all In fan.** ofand Gorky’s repuutlon for good.

morals suffered greatly. Since that «»unie, hecause be thought the ,jmu
time. It appeers, be has managed toj*^** »®*ded.
aik^re a divorce front his former wife] 
and is now married to the woman whol 
accompanied him on hia vlait to the 
United States. They are llvtng quietly 
aad happily In a llterar)' colony on the 
Island of Capri.

Appreciation Eapreasad. \ 
Prof. McNew has yeoelved the fol

lowing commanicatlon from Mr. and 
Mra. Parle) . expresaing tM»r gratitadw 
for the actfon*of the school ehildran: 

Pifftf. McNew: Kind Sir—We Irish
to thank yon and throngh you  ̂the 
school children, who have ao nobly

'i :

\ \* : »

The ffrid' Iseee o f jrhe Vtwr Six Star, 
liubUMted at Burkbamett

i lu d j^  \Uk-4tyw a vary
•; We-tÍKthi!.v thfok 1 h

nbt have expected

According to a recaot oeasoa. Fort 
Worth’ŝ  popoatkm. iadudlng all sab-1 
uHw. la, SS.1I7. showtag a fa is
1S4H since the oeastm of l»0d ï 
taken.

by F.
OrsiM. has come to our 
desk. The first number of the Four, 
Six SMtr Is a bright, aewsy paper and ? 
Bdltor Gravea Is to be complimented.

growing rapMb and wa 
the Poor Six Star will

roagh place. iheThiI hate done
J. j arellr

ir we ha^ naked for help we cotikl
*nie amre 'S

BurMomett a 
predllt that t
e v a r ^  In tb efro^  ranks of idagneaa.

1.
» 1

So ho^ng God will reward you aa 
moch am jo u  hate halpad aa. we ra- 
kaSfo. Yoatw truly.

MR. wad MR8. W. T. PARI»EY.

a m  
a 
to 
thii 
m i

barrel of amekaral Jast recale-
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M 0«| LAMO,,MOIIK COTTON ANO 
MONI «VCRYTHINQ.

A ^ ^ n U M Í lW E  STATE
Th# OrMid, QIoHoim and Unrivalad 

l-on* »tar Olata  ̂la Hai^ Witli ' 
’ Tha Oeoda a« all Ki'nda.

Taxas conUlns l> ^ 7 .0 7 f acras of 
improTcd farm Un^ and 10«,230,941 
a « « «  of unlmprorad Und. The to- 

i ^  property is INK.
I 47M71. and the total animal raine of 
* farm prodocu Is 1139.823,144. «̂ hk}h Is 

h rMMl deal more than Kansas. Mia 
-s o ^  add Nebraska. — • ^

►“- ^ 1 1 0 «  the sute r<r>(1)c«d J4.i2t*.. 
IM boahels of wheat. 135.894,782 bush
els of com. 8M 28.5ie, bushels of uaU. 
«9,926 bushels of, rye. 4.0ttt,3« l«les 
of ooton. 18,tMA tMw oi ramr CMIK. 

.\429.RS6 biahols of rlc4 and 112.734. 
hoshels of barley. The population of 
Texas la estimated at 1.690.900, and the 
area Is 265.89« apoare miles.

On  ̂January 1. 1997. Texas hid f».. 
229.671 calle, or more than any oth- 

i er two states eomblned. She had !. 
«65.963 shep. 2.8M.879 hoKs and 1,- 
P98J91 horses and mn|es.

Texas has 12.048 miles of raUmpd 
which Is naore than any other sUte 
in the I'nlon. M'a «et the shore fig- 
urea from an admirable editorial In 

> the Fort Worth Talearam. And the 
Ttmea-Herald will*ad« a others. 
What are the freat iW ^sU tes ot the 
South? Aonislana eadi Texas. > IKTut la 
the gredt roi> htate of the South? 
Texas. 'wyuiC Is the second hay aUte 
of lhe,.«buth? Texas. What is the

CO TTO N  M ILL D1VIOCND.

Ten Per Cent Daolsrsd By Plant at 
* WeaMierford.
Weatherford. Tea. Sept. 18.—The 

annual meeting of stoekholdera of- the 
Weatherford cotton yam mill was hftd 
yesterday aftemooa and declared a 
dlrldend of ten per cent on the capital 
stock of 875.090. The entire old board 
of directors were re-elected, with O. M.

TW B N TV -TW O  MKN MUST 
AW FUL PKNALTY FOR 

REVOLT.

FAY

RUSSIA'S STERN HAND
Has PIsesd Sssl of Osath on Ssvtral 

. Hand rods of Rsvolutionists. 
Bowie as president. The mill Is now j By AaeoMated Press, 
shut downamtil October 1 to permití Biss.Rii«is.arp. w.-Twmiy-iwo of ib*

state of tl|e United-Statesi l«*der at Akron. O.. came here to And

m

-p

. The gist h

Ji\\

.1

if

be? Texas. What state haa a cot 
too acreagp nearly tsrice that of any 
other Southern sUte. and is the coun
try's' aecond petroleum state? Texas. 
What Is the second sute for hhrscs, 
first lor mules, sod^wlmre' do cattle 
outnumber by mllllohe^ similar Uve- 
stodt to any’ other slats? Again, vir- 
idn and' inexhaustible ThXM. And 
sheep—we do not saaodat« sbenp with 
Southern wealthy yet Texas- mis as 
many as Michigan or' Colorado, 
iietroleum output of the United 
in 1905 was 134.717,580 barrels and Its 
value was $94.157399. Again Texas 
enormously coatribstes to the sreaHh 
of natiooii. In 1995 Texas ylelde« 
nearly twenty-one per cent of tbe en
tire petroteubi onfput of the country, 
this yield being 29,1.36.189 barrels. So 
 ̂Texas is the country’s second state in 

'^Y production of iietroleum.
/I n  1905 tbere were 18.718,578 horses 

and ^404.361 mules in tbe United 
iftatee. or. let us say. about one of 
ibeae good servants for each Ameii- 
m n family and scarcely enough. . How 
a'boot priced- Satisfactory to the' pro; 
docer, and tolerable to the buyer, be
cause he la busy, fnd needs the stock. 
In 1905. in tbe Teffas market, the low
est price for draft horses was $125. 
and highest $150. 4n tbe same market. 
In 190L corresponding prices were $90 
and 8100. In 1905, throughout |be year 
la that market, the lowest.for carriage 
teams was 8300. and the hlMiest. 17)0. 
corresponding fIgnTes tor 1901 being 
8175 and 450. , Int1»05. the average 
farm price -for homes w»e 180.75; of 
mules. |98JiU What are the great 
horse atates?' Texas. Illinois.. Iowa, 
and Kansas. r
‘ And Texas grows one-third of tbe 

cotton cro|> of America. Come to 
Dellas in October.^ 19thf^to the 3rd of 
November and catch on to Texas and 
a Vmervelous exhibition of Texas pro- 
giltos. Texas grasih, Texas life and 
Texas people. —

necesaar)- repairs and to clean up for 
the fall and winter run. The matter 
of Increasing the plant was deferred 
for the present to iiermit plans and 
speclflcatlona to be submitted. It la 
|eiT probable that the increaae will be 
made and that it will practically doa
ble the capacity of the plant, which 
would increase the capital stock from 
I75.UOO to $150.000. 1 /

Dfir-wight Men tiied l»r ruurt nmrtlal tiers 
an III* rbarse of partk-ipalkin In the revolt 
/la IIm Baltic provine«* In IMS bjr which the 
control of tht̂  aecllon wa* re»i<il from the 
Kumlan suverament lor aeveral inontha 
have been condeinNe«l to death. Mcvcral 
hand red men have airsadr been eset-utwl 
fctr their connection With ihU uprtsins.

Marriage licenses were issued yee- 
terday to 1... 1«. Hanna and Frances K. 
Fbrd and to T. P^ .̂UDnis and Nancy 
Tedwell.

Dom toTdr. and Mrs. Joe Davidson 
on the 15th, a One baby boy.

JIL TE D  GIRL ^ N T 8  '
LOVER IN DISGUISE.

Lawton. ' Ok., 8ep4. 19.—Disguising 
her identity In the togs of a man. pret
ty Marie MTallace.xfotmerly a social

the object of her heart's affection. 
Walter Rowlett, sArich young real es
tate broker of the Buckeye State, who 
is said to hare located in some town of 
the Klowa-Comanche countr)'. is the 
missing one. Miss Wallace’s identity 
was net disclosed until yeilte^sy.when { 
she made her mission know« to s de-j

Hanna-Ford.
From Wednesday’s Dally.

At his suburban rmldence on last 
evening Rev. T. R. Bowles pronounced | weak, 
tbe beautiful and impressive ceremony 
which made husband and wife Mr. L.
L. Hanna of Byers. Texas, and Miss 
Frances Ford of Misaonrl. |

Tbe bride, who has the universal re
spect and esteem of her masy^friends, 
cai|ie from her distant home to meet 
the groom at this place. Mk. Hanna is 
a gentleman o f sterling worth. At 
present be Is engaged In the mercan
tile business at Byers, but be has a 
large farm on which he has just Onish- 
ed a nice residence, to which he will 
take hla bride. T

W f  wish tor them many happy years 
of usefulness. .

Kansas CHy Llwa Btoek.
Kansas City, Mo.. Sept 19.—Cattl»— 

Receipts. 12,000. Market steady.
Sonthem^strses.................... .S.00O4A0
Southern c o w s ...................... 2.1ÔCP2.30
Stockers sad feeders............ 3.2^5.25
Bull« ........................................2.49^3.35
Calves 3A0Ç6A0
Western steers......................3.59«p5.25
Western cows ....................... 2.29D3.75

riheep—Recel p u .. 8,000. Market 
stead>’.
Muttons .......  ^.5.00«7A5
Lambs ..................   A09#7.49
Range wethers ........................5.00#6.50
Fed e w e s .................................4.50C|6J5

Chicago UvS Stock. 
Cchicago, III.. Sept. 19.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 6,500. Market weak. j
Beeves ..........    4.00^7.20
Cows ..................................... ..1.25SI5A0
Texas s teers ........................... 3.7595.00
C alves-----V..............................5.5097A6
Good'to prime steers ...^..4.0098.10
Stockers and feeders. . . . ___ 2.609 5.10

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000. Market

Western
Tearlings ___
Lambs . . . . . .
Western .j___

.3.259 5X5 

.5.5096.40 

.4.759,7.70 

.4.759*7.50

G ety^llfom i*« grapes, apples, or̂  
anges and lemons from King A

. dAW'tf

tective here, whom she engaged to as- Fer feed and ooaL see tbs Wichita
Grain and Coal Company.her In the search.

I'alter Rowlett and me s-cre sweet* 
irts several years ago, ’̂ ssW the fair' NARRIED 20 YEARS.

dAw-tf

searener. in telling her Story of love 
and Its Ksiiltant heart.aches. ”1 loved 
him with aÛ  the power of a heart to 
love, ami waV^ender ami kind and 
true to him In aH things, and he ex
pressed an undying Ipve for aie. We 
were to have been macrle<l last No
vember. But something came between 
us— what it was I never knew—and be 
told me. he wss going away, idol to 
come back any more. \

“ Aftei he was gone I remembered a 
promise that I had made to myself 
several^-ears ago. a prpm|se that I ex
pressed to him and he laughed at me 
for ni.v silliness. It was that if he ever 
deci'iyed me and went away. I'd dis
guise myself as a man and bunt him 
to the end. of tbe world, in part I 
havw' niaile my word goo«l. I bav.j 
been in several Western States In thi. 
IMst few months, and this man’s tog
gery has become monotonous. When 
I learned that he was In this couuiiy 
my courage failed me. I cannot HM-yt 
him as a man: I must be a girl w.i-.-n 
I see him.”

M4siT Wallace has dlscardeil iliuscu. 
line attire and retume<I *o her own.

HAD TWENTY CHILDREN.

Grain and Provisiena.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 19.—Wheat—Sep- 

^m ber, .95\; December, l.OOlfc. Com 
—September, .61; December, ..51«.
Oats—September. .54%;. December,
.53%. Pork—Septmeber, 14.85; Jann- 
ar.v, 13.07%. Lard—October. 8.87%;
January, 8,97%. Rlbe—October, 8.40%
Januar.v, 7.809 7.82%.

Omaha Live' 8tock.
Omaha. Neb., Sept. 19.—Cattle—Re- 

deipts, 3.700. Market steady.
Western steers............... .3.509 5.40.^ ,  .  j

C o , ,  .ort b o lt .«  î“ * ■'■«•lenod « A ip M . of
Cannera .......... .....................2.009 2.80
Stockers and ffH>ders............. 2.759 S-99
C alves........   .3.0095.50
Bulls and stags ........... 2.2594,25

Sheep—Receipts. • 10,000. I -Market 
steady. '

b ■ .’1
PRESIDENT SEEKS TO  TURN^PO>^ 

L in C A L  TID E  IN OHIO. ^

AFTER THE COLORED VOTE
/ I

• \

%

Yearlings ............... 5.609 6.00
Wethers .................  ........ l , 5.25|l^-^

Sioux Falla. S. D.. Sept. 19.—South ' £wes  ............. ...................'.1.3.759 5.35
Dakota lays dalai lo th«> honor of be- ¡^„ibs  ............. ..U.759 740
Ing thè home oUoSe of the ^Trgeat 1.**^. Ceppar and Silver,
famtlles in the Uniteti States, thaf of Newi York. Seiu. 19.— Lead wea’t st

4.6091.75. I.ake Copiter weak at 15 «s> 
915.5«. Silver, .67%. .

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hoffman, Wbo 
live on a farm in Brookline county.

Bighten members of this remarkable 
family are still living. 'The father died 
only a few days ago and two children i _ _ _ _
expired in infancy. i Another Splendid Meeting Last NighL

T^ree children were l>om lu .Mr. and i Four Convereiena.
Mrs. 'ijoffman when they w«re resl-

THE CHRISTIAN REVIVAL.

dents f)f Minnesota, and the stork 
came seveÌK^n times after they ar
rived in South'^nDkota.

Of the elghteeirphidren who stil ^ur 
vive nine are boys and nine girls. All 
have receievd a good eil^acatlon. 
now being employed as tchchem.

Mr. anti Mrs. Hoffman wei^also for 
túnate in their financial affai 
accumulated a large-amouiA of 
ty. One Interesting fc-aturrls I 
stork brought the children one at* a 
time anil that during the Hoffmans' 
twenty years of msrired life a child 
arrived every year.

Actio« Unprocodented— Rooee- 
volt H First to Confer High Army 

, Trtle.
‘ 1Washington,' Sept. 19.—Tbe stress 

which the administration places upon 
the negro vote to Ohio ih the light to 
land the repablican presidential nomi
nation for Secretory Taft and to win 
the black vote in Cleveland for Rep. 
reaentative Barton to hla contest foir 
the mayorality against Tom Johnson, 
the democraL has jnst been illnstrated 
by an unprecedented and somewhat 
sensational stroke of executive policy.

For the first time In the history of 
tbe United States army tbe title of 
major has been conferred upon a ne
gro. The teneflclary'of this un̂ r̂ec- 
edented promotion is Rev. W. T. An
derson of Cleveland, for ten yfnrs a 
captain In the Tenth cavalry, color««.'

It became known today that the ap
pointment was madd at the request of 
George Meyers of Cleveland, for years 
s  lieutenant of Mark Hanna and whose 
special assignment was looking after 
the “culud”  brother from tbe Sooth 
to National conventions and Ralph 
Tyler, ffae Columbos negro, recently 
appointed auditor of th« nary.

Aa stated, tbe appointment of Ander
son as a major was to accomplish a 
twpfold purpose, that is. to ingratiate 
the candidacy of Representative Bar-

id and to 
ne

gro delegates fn»n the Republican Na
tional convention.

Mayorality Race is a TaaL 
The mayonilUy election in Cleve

land will, to e measure, be-a test of 
the administration’s ,strength In that 
city, and to push Representative Bur
ton through la A task to which the ad
ministration is devoting ener^*  ̂ and 
thought. There is a large negro vote 
in Cleveland and upon George Meyers, 
who w ânted Anderson promoted, the 
adminiatration counts for material aid. 
The negro Tyler is expected to keep a 
large number of negroes to line for 
Taft, notwithstanding the Foraker 
wave now enveloping negroes all over 
the country.

The negro Anderson has been chap 
lain In the Tenth cavalr>’ for ten years.

'1
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From Thursday’s Daily. _ . , . .
A. large congregation heanl an in- '•“ ‘1 under the law he could be retired

or promoted at the expiration of that 
lime. It was bélieved to bo good Taft

spiring sermon and |iartlcl|>aied in a 
splendid song service at the tent re-,

•j rival meeting last night. At lusti“ ®*! Burton politics to promote him. 
night's m eting three came forward i pblUlca, as

four f and nuide the good confession and one I  usual.
to unite wUh the Methodist chucr. So 
far |hlrty-two have been added to  the 
membersblf) of tbe ChristIdflr udriih, 
besides those who will unite with other 
churches.
\ ;rh e  sermon tonight will be on “ Bap 
llsiih/ Tomorrow night Blder Ixick- 
hart ihll apeak upon the subject, "Sol- 
omon'a 'nHpple.’' '

h
From Ttaoi^aday'a Dally.orada]

the IcSo far the local ootton bujers have\i^ 
failed in their efforts to secure a daily 
market report b|>' telegraph. A num-'̂  
ber of them have made arrangements 
whereby the>' will Indiridually receive 
a dally report^ by long distance telp 
phone. , ,

V

•fl'

Advertising ainst It!
V ■ it

During tbe’ êxtremely hot weather it is awfully hard to keep a complete line df Groceries. A ^ re a t many ' 
things are unattainable, others will not stand transportation, and others keep such a short tiriie iKis almost
an impossibility to have them reach the consumer in first class condition. , ,

■f ’ /  • . '■' • ,  \ j ■ ■ V ,

W e Hate to Advertise an Article  '

and then I »  out. or the quality not be up to par whencailed for, and for that reason have failed fo  advertise 
a great many nice things we H av  had for fear.of disapointments. We believe the worst of the hot weather^ 
to be over and will soon be receiving Maw rail Oooda and will be in a position to fill your order with any
thing you want of tlîe best possible quality. \lt will pay you to watch this space for new arrivals, apd in the
m e a n tim e  r e m e m b e r  we haye every thinfe the other fellow has and "then some.’’ */ /  '

/
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m i A i i T Y  GROCERS W. B E A N  A  SO N\ .

Ohio Avenue, Wichita Falle, Texaë.
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I have jast rèceive«! a Urge 

stòck of IHamomL», which I will 
sell on the inataUtnem plan or for 
ca«h> * *  low aa can tie
founil anywhere. Range in dricé
front . I

Call and examine this elegant 
■» — 

line of diamomU. I feet sure you^
will find wliat you wiĵ it . ^

A. S. Fodville,
; Jew eler an d  Opticiltn.

•V

f J

■ \ -

Plumbing
I ’ 'SUain and Hot Water Heating

estimates made free. A ll1 j
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbers. 
We also carry in stock the 
Eclipse and the Roberts 
Mtural stone germ proof Fil
ters.Located at city hall 

building ^Phone 906.

WICHITl PLiMBINC CO.

. Î- • 1
The St James
LemlinK Hotel of City.
** S

J. H. IkiwEX I^rop. 
G. !.. W.vcî.NKK, Clerk.

♦♦ ♦♦ y
American I M a i u * . ‘i 
. *. '. '. $2.00 per day

■- ' I i- -

■ I

i- ’-f

vC. H. LAWLER. ,
— r~WlLL DO TOUB-------

B a r b e r  W o r k
* To suit you; and can gire you

or Cold BATh
Hfiir fitittlnflr.',....... ... l'abf

1 RhfiTtrM.... .........„,i. — IRa
ShAmOöo, -------36c

-------tKfi

roK  KlUST-CIJktth

Plttmbitis Work
of all kiikis call on .

A . L . i T O M  P K  I NS;
Th  ̂Plumber,

Uc alM earriaa a - nice line of water 
supply goods,-batb'tubs. ntbbtr aoc 
«ouoo water hoea, etc. OfOoa oot 
door south of Robertson’s drug store 

Estimates sad information on the coat 
of stcamliating (umiabcd on. applies 
tion. Phone 61. %

WnaiTA Falls. Tcxas.

•v
> Í ■.

T.\ P. CLANTS, 
\ Engineer'

■ TOd Surveyor
Survey« Trnrtisiteii. Msm  and Report«, 
Sewer*. Waterworks and ^rrigatioii. |
< tkricK—Room 8, Kemp A Kril Hhrg.

■f
.1

Osàth of Capt laalsy.'j 
' Vnini'Wpdnesday'B Daily. W 
; The remalnx of_(**pt. F. .M. EuMley, 

wh«i dted MI t'hilliMMke yniiteriUy, 
j- imaaed throuah thè city thia roorsinx 

in chargs of a company of friènds and 
rea. sa ruote to Dailos. where thè 

rfatl wlll take place thls afternooa. 
^ doceaneti waa foiinerly a resMent 
'br Seymoiir and iater 6f Bowie and 
CUUIcotb«. He sraa bom ia Casa 
covnty. Texas, in 183»; and h ^ a a  ex* 
laasltre aeqaalntance oier tke’ptafe.

WÜTER O O E S T IO ]«
—  1

REPRESENTATIVES OP WATER 
COMPANY, MEET WITH T H si 

CITY COUNCIL.

CROPS AROUND ELECTRA.

. :-di ■ f x" "•'dBSBk 'L'. V ' ' \

f:í-

' f ; i:>yr. '  f

¿■fi ’  ̂■‘Í ;  /

METHODS ARE DISCUSSED
LJ ■ -i

Anotnsr Analysis Will Bs Mads to 
I Test Method of ClariCieation 

Used By Laundry^
Pram W’ednesday'a Dally.

At a railed met'llna of thA City 
Counrll last night MeHani. Henry 
Sayles, J. A. Kemp and R. C. and 
Charles Malone «-ere present to dis
cuss the «-ater question with the mem* 
tiers of the council.

Mr. Suyles spoke fur the «-ater com
pany.

He said that the stockholders in 
the water com|wn>‘ were as solicitous 
as any member of the council oould be 
to furnish purt', clear water, not only 
for the increase«! revi-nue they would 
derive, but as a matter of pride as 
«-ell. Mr. Sayles said that he had 
silent several months InvestigatluK the 
pro|K>sUlon. The water, he said, was a 
staine<i water, the color heing an In* 
separalile composition, which could be 
('Hminated only by chemical action. 
-This ellmlnalion could lie accomplish
ed only by the use of sulphate of Iron 
and lime or alum. Sulphate of Irpa 
unflite«l the water for holler uses and 
alum rendure«l the water injurious to 
health.
i These went* the conditions which the 
company found by its investigations. 
They were willing and anxious to clear 
the water if some safe metho«l could 
he found. * '
• Mayor Noble reportetl that the lauo* 

drk>s got clear w-ater and that |>rob* 
ably their methotl'^mlght solve the 
problem. It was found u|ion iifvesti- 
gallon that.the laundrynien used a cer
tain lirand of s<Nla. R was il«‘clde«l to 
send samples of the water clarified by 
this method to coniiietent chemists fur 
analysis to.aee if it contained tnjuriqns 
pro|iertl«^. the representatives of the 
water comimny pledging that If the 
water was not injurious aftt>r this 
BietluMl had U-en um«m1 that they would 
adopt ih«̂  same. No further action 
was taken in the mutter. \

N e ve r Touched U s
/

/

• ^ \

W e Ignore all Trusts
and Combines.

\' Í ' ,

W e sell Honest Made 
<xoods at Honest 
Prices. ■

■ ] , i  . ■ .

 ̂ l

Everything in the 
/. Furniture line from 

your Kitchen to 
your Parlor.

■ i-

to

m

B eét Quality 
Prices Right

\

C A S H  O R  IN S T A L L M E N T S

R. H. Cook Tsila of Ytids and Condi- 
tiona Thsrs. —

P«»ri Worth. Tex.. 8«*|H. 1«.—R. H. 
r«H>k. of Electra,. Tex., wh«i resides al< 
the Waggoner culunoy. Is in the city. 

'He has Just shlpp«*<l seven cars of this 
season's céop of corn fri>m his locality 
to .MfKinney. ^

••Our section will" pnsliic«* ItXt.tKMt 
biish«‘ls of corn fur sale "this year 
above what Is consiinif-d locally,^  ̂ said 
.Mr. Cook tonight. r'The yield amtntnta' 
to forty or* fifty' bushels per acre.

•‘Our wh«>at crop Is also fine. I*8ec- 
tra .is the first place on the Denver 
railway fnmi which. any wheat haa 
ItePn shlppe«|. Vte have already shl|>- 
|H-«| K.tHN» Itiishels and' w'lM ship ns 
ùfany more this season. The farmers 
were lutld U.’ic |s*r lmsh«'l for their 
wh(‘nt. \y«i have also shlppe<l from 
litare this year .l.tNtu bushels of oals, 
for wbch the farmers ««celved 3.V |wr 
bushel. Klectra is 'the beginning of 
the only strip p( euuntry in that sec
tion of the Htaie on which any grain 
whalevt>r w-us product-d this year. 
l>'roiii there to the New Mexico line It 
haa been free from the ravages of the 
green bugs. .

•‘Prom Wichita county west up the 
Denver Railway cotton prospects are 
fine. We had an exdhlient rain last 
Monday morning. Colton Is fruit InR 
nicely now w-lth no Insects to l>other 
It. The-yield, however, will be a lit
tle less than last ytwr l>ecause of the 
kite crop, but the lncr«as«s| priew wlll 
make u|t for the deficiency.

~I.lve stock Is In axcellent condition 
all ov«*r the Panhandle. (Jmaa-fed cat
tle hav«> the appearance of cH>mged 
stnlf. with rolls of fat on ihem.'^

W . F. JOURDAN FURNITURE CO. X

'ih;

: T H E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R  S=

\
STOLE PAIR OF TROUSERS

FINED AND SENT TO.JAIL.

Proni Wednes<|ay's Daily.
H. Duvls. a yóiing man who has been 

stopping Mt thè Denlstm hot«tl, was nr- 
resteti Ibis momlng on a chi^rge of 
Btealing ^ |>air of trousi-rs from hls 
r«x>m niM̂ e. Davis had |iack«N| thè 
frousers In hls aulì epse and was at- 
4eni|>iing lo gei oul (il town wben he 
was arreslt-d b.v Conslahie flandolpk. 
He wus.isken before Counly« Judge 
Yeager hikI enler«‘<l a pica of\guiIty. 
The judge assesiK>d a fine and costa 
amounting io |2k ami aentence«! thè 
yoting mah tu two duys Imprfkonment 
In thè couniy jall.

e x t e n s io n  t o  CISCO.

EITHER OIL OR AXLE QREASE.

Prom Haturday ŝ Dally.
-  J. O. Hardin, who owns a tract of 
land west of Hurkbumett, luis filed an 
apiieal. from the awani of damages by 
the commisNlonerw* court In eonm*ctk>n 
with the oiiening of 'a  new road 
through hls laml. The rommlssioDors 
placed bis damages at the rate of ISO 
|ier acre. Mr. Hardin la mit Malisfle«i 
with thla award and has appewled. to 
the county omirt/ The counlx conimia- 
skHters held a meeting lodA  to con
sider what HCtlon tksy woold take In 
t ^  matter.

For fialo.
Five or ^air hundred bnaheto of 

Ftenlts Seed WbonL Joa. StopM am, 
Thornberry. Texas. w-ttp

Decatur People and Well Drillere Die- 
agree in Yiewa.^

DiH!atur. Tex.. Repl. 12.—Mnch ex- 
diemeni Is shown here over the devel
opments at the Baumgaertner deep 
well, which baa now reached a depth 
of nearly POO feel, the imemdtaje cause 
of the nnuKual interest being a light 
stream of oil which Is coming out with 
water pumped (ram the Veil. Tboae. 
in charge of the drilling claim the oil 
to be the dlasolved axle grease which 
Is iise«i quite freely iOn the Jointures of 
the rasing. Numerous people, how
ever. refuse to accept thla explaaatlon 
and readily believe that a« pocket of 
oil has been entered and cCBRend Ihgt 
the oil Is coming forth in too large 
qiuintltles to originate from the sourne 
above s|ieclfl«d.

Mr. BannigaertneF confeoaes himself 
at-a loss to exptain the phenomena, 
frankly sutimt that he does not know 
what the fluid ismor where It comes 
from. The new condition is being 
watched closely, many visits being 
nwde daily to the well by a large num
ber o f clttaeno.' Uoontur sHs slmoat 
dlroeUy on mi sir tin« with Uie H«a* 
rietta. Condcana and Usnnmoot oil 
Holds and It has long been contended 
that there exists a posslhllity of oil 
here.

Right of Way and Other Prsfir^inariaa 
Have Been Arranged,

CIhco, Tex.. Sept, IT.—It hns b«?en 
1eame«i her«* from iierfeclly trust
worthy sources that it has b*H*n fully 
deterralntHl to extend the Wichita Falls 
and IkMithern from OIney to a-Junctlon 
with the Texas and Pacific at Cisco. 
The route, the right of way and all 
preliminary nialters have been arrang
ed. It la certain as anything rap be in 
railway «‘onatnictlon In them* days 
that CInco will get this new feeder. '

<lrad|ng is already compl**ted to OI
ney and steel at the rate of a mile a 
day Is being laid from the Wichita 
Falls end and It is expect«Hl to fliûsh 
the line to Archer City by October lot. 
the distance from Wichita F̂ slla to 
Archer City being twenty-eight ml)«>s. 
and the distance from Wichita to OI
ney being IlDy miles. ' The extension 
to Cisco will eontriVute about forty 
miles more to the length of that line, 
giving it 'a total mileage south and 
west of Wichita Falls of ninety mil«*s. 
—Fort Worth Record.

W. R. Soott. who vma*oa|ierinteo«l- 
ent of the Denvor rand from IM L'to 
IWKt, since which time he has been 
with the Southern Pacific road with 
beadquartqm at Oakland. Cal., has 
been made general anperlatendent o f 
the weatem division of that road at a 
salary of |700 per month. Mr. Soott'a 
many frleods 'In thla section of the 
Stato wIM lie pleased tq beer of hls 
continued proap«>rtty.—Chlldreas In- 

fdex.

W. 6. McCLURKAN 

> and COMPANY
Will within the next 

few days add to their 
large Dry Goods Store 
a Dress Making D e- 
partnqyent In charge of' 
Miss^^McCleskey^. who 
for several years has 
been in this depart
ment with W . C. Strip
ling of Fort Worth, 
T^xas. V

See us for your fine 

Tailored Suit

.  \

■ \

FIRST COTTON IN T H E  BALE
•OLD Y E fiTlR O A Y A T  $12.10.

The first cotton In the bale was sold 
I in WtehMa Falls yesterday by F. M. 
I Overtuif to Trevathait A , Hland at 
112.10. Thla la looked upon as a good 
pride whea the heavy deettae In the 
market la taken loU> ooaslderatkm.

'5

V i

■lfp
J.

R. E  J O N E S , ■f

£2N£g4CrON
wiiMkm

\ .

BnhnaHta far the Dal^ J. C. Oanme kfig fteea

«nd Slulehfifi, furn
ithfifL

CoRMrSoott And 14th Stnm, 
W i ^ A  Fa lls , T k za s .

rridaya Daily.
At 8 o’elonk thla afternooa B. J. 

Boana now humch made Us fint tH» 
aanom üm watar« of Lake Wiohlta.

ty Ahd omooth rtumlag
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Do You

2P*
9>~.

■ '  ■'
1J-

\ ou can lia\'e a rcg* 
u l^  income ^by milk* 
ing a feu* cows and 
selling the cream to us.

\ \

Laval Saparatora
uTh0  a— t rnmdm

We will fnrnuh to responsible people coW* 
to bc for with crcam pnxinced. Its thè 
bcst chance you ever had. Come and see us.

Wlchitm Fm i!^ Tmxmm

Attention Farmers !
L ist y o u r  land with 
C o b b , M arlow  & 
H u ey  a n d  th e y  will 
g iv e  it a  d o s e  o f

' / \ ,

Cobb, Marlow & Huey
St)jamc8 Block Wichita Falls. Tex.

W i l i s  A U T O M o e i i e  c o m p a n y
Holtriti) tb<i patronM » o f «II. 
Auto» to oonvrjr M«*«,tui«,n to 
•nr port tA tiM n ix  or n«>lffb> 
Iwrliis town«. Chore«« woion-
O hl«.

*• L ^ 0amgmiar trimm i
. WMStm

A gm t»  for th# Buiek ^•ehln««
t

Od Mindox*- A full lino of 
Auto (Mippll«« roriird  In «tork 
ond rrpoir worfc o f oli klmU 
don« In o  flnit>«lo«« monnrr.' 
if x«*t «rknl to oforn xour own 
outo eoP. oo« u« botar« xou 
Shix. Weor« «ol« ooont« tar 
thrrolohm ted Huick Moobin«« 
—>%hr b««t In tb« worM.

l
aMOMà f i I- mnoMrrà WàkLL,a

II, G. Fain'! Arthur Reed.

i F a i t i  Ä  R è e d ,
R FAL e s t a t e  A G E N TS

A n d  Àaants for thé best Fire Insurance Company In
the Ui States. I

•I -

-( The W ichita MarWe Wades
DoMonytlUaf k* 
gtaarantaad. Saci

Marble end Granite line. SetiUectiew

BOlir ffJIWNOll
rO UND  av SBCTION M IN  IN T H l  

D IN V B jl TANK^

WAS B kŸ TE C O lkiPO SE a

‘  W ttTTV N U rrU L  CVBNT.

FuHew-aeninting Wedding at Iowa 
Park WItneaeed ty  Many GtieeU.
A xe^  prHty aad bnpiv<urt«n o«d- 

dlnjf took place at the hoapltable coon* 
U7  bone of Mr. aad Mrs. P. Rammlas 
Mar Iowa Park Wednesday ereninc 
wben thefr daughter. AUna Lonlse.was 
united in the holy bonds of laatriiiKNiy

______  to Richard A. Purlow. The p^lom  ut<
 ̂  ̂  ̂ ! the Ramming home had been art’aU*

Had Pre^bly Lain in Water A W eeh~;eally decorated by the aklllfnl hand of 
Siiclde Theory Advanced. t the bride's slater MrB.'Obenhaus. while

From Monday's Dally. PInk lH.lng the oolora. A merr;
Caught In the barbs of ft w l^  fence! «"tbAiwd ^

^ I c h  ntno through the wwier of th e ',, ,
Denver railroad tank, a ^ i , a mllei ^  ^Valna of the weddlnr march 
and a half east of towh. a section ganSjpUi,-cd as a dnet by Mr. Karl Goea 
90 the Denver this morning discovered 1 pad Mias VlclorU Dale broke upon the 
jbe batlly decoroiiOMHi body of an nn-[^pectant crowd promptly at 8:30 
known nmn. . {o'clock and the bridal party appeared.

The discover) waa at once reported 'The Rrat attending couple. Mr. Rich* 
to the authorities nnd Sheriff Davis Ramming and Mias Clara Shulla.
and Coroner Brothers drove « it  to lbel**°®'* *** built of
—-.k j  _*.k .k • 4 . evergreen. The second attending
^ k 'a n d  with the aaalstance of Dr. Mr. George Barcheldt and Mlaa
Boger and others threw out lines to „ « e t ^
which fish books were attached and Then entered the prettily W*

itowi«d the body to shore. | tired flower bearers. Master laiiireoce
I The body was badly swollen and de-j Ramming and Mlaa Florence Prechel.
I composition had set In. From apiiear-ltbe neiitaew ^nd niece of the bride, 
laneea It may have l»een In the w a te r 'The bride and groom marched along 
I from flve to ten daya I flower strewn way to the ceremony
1 So far no one has been able to'iden-' ■!'•"' J"'!'.»'"* • »K'Mtlful wed*Ilf 1̂  I ding bell, the sacred marriage cere-
1 ”  L. ' ■ . , ' niony of the (k^rman Lutheran church

The man wfta evidently almut pronounced in an Imprealve man*
feet, six or seven Inches In height and i,,. th* Rev. Horstman. -  
pmlMibly weighed abq|it 1«3 pounds. The bride was a vision of angelic 
He wore a rather dark brown mus- beauty, being attired in a lovely gown 
tache. H laclM blng was a double of white Imrboonie over taffeta and 
brenated M l  of black or blue aerge chiffon. Princess entrain. She carried 
with troifcers of the same materUl. • bouquet of white llllles and rosea
The shirt was of bUie striped nintllgee! ^ k l ! * * *  . . . r  j  ‘ the bridesmaids were attired In white.
W Z .  “ ™ "  ' ’ » » « » I M  <‘ * «■"•■»<>«)■ •bis breast. i «ong was sung by s quanette

In his pockets were found pieces of qj young laidea, comprising the Misses
newsiwpers ^printed In German, a Clara Shnlts, Freda Ooeis. U*na GoeU
rasorjwooie tokrels. a pocket knife and and Emma Shnlts. .
a watch, but no moneyi The watch Is, CongratualtIona followedjifier «hk h
a small allver ilmepieee and e n g ra v e d !the guests were lnvHe«l to the'dining

! in the lid are the names, "R. Duckman. ****** ***cre a feast truly a feast In
irhrenfabrik. U rfnn.' beneath which ®*.'*“ * » « " ' - w a »  apread
is nldel.v scratcheil the name ~.\. Ko- * «k «r manvThe bride was the recipient of many
” ®***' \ * ' ' handsome gifts and her floral offerings

Th«*se are the only articles -tfj' were the rarest cut flowers.
.^which It can la* hot>e«l to «*<qnl»lish the 
I man's Identity. " ’ .

The b«ly  was remove«l io .••irkst.n 
pros, morgue this iponiln*t altd will 

Ibe Interred this aftememn unless new 
'developments sh«ild arise.

Comner Rr«bers Is of the opinion 
jlhat the man either committed suicide 
or that he fell from the lOiry bridge 
which crosses one end of the toi.k. i Dorsey and Miss Nellea Dorsey. Wlch- 

|No marks have l>een discovered on thejlta Falls. A GITE8T.
. body which would indicate foul play.
Mr. Brmhers believes that the man 

I bad proiatbly been einploytMl at some 
lof.the railroad roustructlou camps out 
‘ of this city.
i  ̂ ' '

Mr. Furlow and his bride are now at 
Enrélca -Springt. .Arkansas, where they 
will s|»end a honeymoon of several 
weel«. They will be at home In Fort 
Worth after October 1st.

V'IsItors from abroad were:* Mr. and 
Mra. Kunkel. Mrs. G. X, Obenbaus, Ol- 
ney, Texas: Mr. Fort Ftirlow and .Misa 
LiiRue Hollis. \Alvonl. Texas; Mr. 
Dave Gallagher and wife. Mr. Frank

MANY ACRES OF
GRASS. BURNED

. V I

A  C h e c k i n g  / .  
A c c o u n t  ^ >

‘Pula Sjatam 
into your businata

*

When yen pay all Mila by 
ahaelt yenr hualnaaa la raeer^- 
ad aecerataly. Bach Mem 
ahovsa for Maelf. /There la a 
aerraet record e# Ml 

' and anpendMiiraa in 
bank book.

bill pax.
■at a reoaIpL Van bava poal* 
tiva proc that yau pMd aneli 
abligatlenb
Wa giva the aame carafnl at* 
tanticn to both largo and  ̂
amali aoceunto, ^

*WATCH Ua OROW.f

rAàmmmm 
mAMK A rmumr 

eom PAM Y

C a p i t a l  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
,  V/ichiU/aUs, Texas.
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School
Tablets

n

|Ve«loi*s«luy iirtemoon Are broke out 
ill Henf'e vYyatt's pasture. The Are

Rumor Found Untrus. ^
It wus*|»erslstently riimor«*<| on the 

stnvis this afternoon that the bwly 
1 found in the Denver lank was that o i i ““ *^«* '*“ * *“ ***
¡Harry Johns, « German famu*r living *"'* '*’•
Dortbeasi of town. It waa n*ported
Ihitt Johns hud been mlaalng from hi. »*«™«*'««t» acres of
llltle cabin on the ,river’ since last drass and three stacks of fee<l. 

|We.lne«hi.v. An Investigation, dlscov-• Mkny of the'neighbors came to Mr.
îeriHl that Johns was alive and In his 1 «*•<'“ “ »*«• •«»‘* *»*«’’*
I........ w_ .... to slop the progress of the Are. Mr.

M'yatt became separated from the rest

and School S u p ^

The ¿argest and\best assorted 
Stock, that we hp\x e\*er had!'\ 
on display at onr store.:::; ■'

\ ’ ■ '  
Childrenl^Remej^^

the place.

IERIS0N D R U6S I0RF
Indiana Avenue.

4 ’
■ ;
\*

1
i- 1 < 1

1.1*
' . V ;

usual health.
latte this'af^rrmsMi

the tlead 
llshetl.

nmn had
the 

not Iteeh

■10 DtCLINI IN COTTON.

Identliy o f . - ' . x
esiab-v^ thè party and when round was over-

'cóme by thè heat. He was carrieti to 
’ Ibe house and sodn rrsloretl. It la sup- 
lioaed that Ibe Are starteti In une of 
thè rallroad fam ps.

Ths Club Ranch.
Jatst Friday evenlog E. K. Carver, 

manager of thè Club ranch, phoned 
to luto thè city for belp to'put oui Are in 
In thè Club iwariire. SeveniI men re-

Orivas the Local guyero to Cover and 
the Market it Quiet.

The cotton market has struck the 
toltoggaii and the bears seem 
have put the hnlls to utter roai.

: New Ot^-ana yeaterday there was a de- apondeiL ami by 9 o'clock the Are #as 
¡dine of 8&.0V per bole on s|iot cottonjm der control. It atartf‘<l from one of 
jand the nutrkei cloaetl wlh futures I the brush culling camps. The amount 
down SC |»lnts At Galveston tbe| burned.was estimated at 1.500 acres, 
market was down j $2.50 per bale,and ft Four Thousand Acros gumod. 
the decline has been general, ever>-. Fire started at Moore's grading 
market In the Cnlted Slates being af- camp last Friday. .One of the tents 
fecte«l. caught fire from a stove. Oaring the

The decAVe In tbo big markets has | excitement of trying to save the ten^ 
driven the local boyera to cover aad ; the graaa caught Are. As soon as |ioa- 
.moat of them art got wanting to boyjalble the grade workers commenced 
I may except at miiclf lower prices uatl! Agbilng the prairie Are. bat a sttpug 
:1b* market becomes ateddy. * southwest wind and the dry grass

Cottnu which would have sokl read-1 made It very difficult to cohtrwl the 
. Ily ten dayd^xgo at 13 tmuta la not And- j Aames.  ̂ *
¡log any buyers today at 13 centg^ The The flames spread acrooa' the Hilda*
’ price of ungiDoed cotton today ranged brand pastnre, burning the entire 
¡from 4 to 414 cents. There has been]north half of It. They had some dlKF 
strong competition In the local markot i culty In saving the bouae. The Are

,and the buyers have been pt^'lng the i got Into the T L pasture aod\conld not
' ifHi of the nuu-kot.  ̂ ] he cheeWed nntil | it rea^eti laike

. ---------- Creek.
amoll Land Ooal. About 4.U00 seres of im os and a tent

j W. B. Allison of Vandnlla, 111., has gnj n,, contents were destroyed.— 
I purchased of Mrs. F. B. Hardeoty oii«| Archer City Dispatch.
■action of land. 04U ncroo, four mllno, ,

lonat o f  
•»,800. }

W. H. H.

STOVES. SHELF HJliiO-
wiBE iND mm

If one ffetf worsted the other 
does. The rich and the poor 
■hare the game at Thatcher*! 
Hardware Store. Yoa wfll 
find at my place a well assort
ed stock of Hardware goods 
at fair prices. Please come 
and see me, examine 
goods, investigste my methods 
of business tnd if you are 
pleased you will buy. /

/
■ I

• 'V -'

U i
t :
t vT' . ■

E . M . W I J i jP R E Y  I 
&  C O M P A N Y .

. Donlors la \
FIREARMS, SPORTING GOODS. 
B IC Y C I^  AND SEWING MA; 
CHINK 8UPPL1BS-KINB POCK
ET CUTLERY • . I.
OaaarmI liaaalHag m Spadahy:
Affoolo Racycul bail Bteyelo andò
Indiane Are. Wichita Falis. Tex. f e - ’

town, for a oonakleratlon of
--U Arot

I

ro binriag; 
Fonenw Ol

bava largo in
Lawn Pnmknro.

«r If your wladmni or pump la 
glTtiig MHofhetion ico M. O. Mooro 
Co., nt tbo WlchlU Omia e  Oonl 
bnilding. Thny wHl know bow 
anko thoa do tha

FIrol Baie at Blootra.
Blectra. Tcx., Sopì. ì l / —The 

Q^|bnlo of CQttia of thè aenaon wns 
brongbt .Into ibis plaee todny by Bd.

, Uvlng abont ton alloo north 
of bèl« and poM to Marrlot e  Ooek 

d. A proalna of $22.80 
np by tho

laoDS for ilr. WMrlow.

SIN6ER. SEWiNG M M » .
Phone W. A. McClellan’s 
residence if you went to i

BUY or RENT a MACHINE
Machine Needles, or oil.

REPAIRS ON HAN D.

W .  A .  M e O e l l a i i ,

9 .

13314076
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Professional Ads
C i

HUFF, BARWI8E à  HUFF

ATTORNSTS* AT-;UW .
Ornoit^Room IS S 16 K«inp A 

LMk«r Block aIao rear 
Pint Nationa1 Bank.

vOR^Wr H. FELDER,
-D E N T I S T -

fiouthweat Corner 7th street, 
, C^k) Avenue.

TA FALLS. '  ̂ •

ilN AWFUL lUAGEDY
FOUR M IM  KILLSD IN A U TO  ACCI- 
> D IN T  A T  COLORADO SPRINGS.

FOUR OTHERS INJURED
Powerful Racing Car Waa Spatding 

Ooprn Hill at Rata of Sixty SUIaa 
Whan Accident Occurred.«

Vi

.V*
».'■I-

i ■
i.

' >
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' f ■
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. N.- H EN D ER SO N ,'

ft Lasker Block.
*4 -

^  H. A. WALLER
^  \  ' DiBNTIST ' ■ • ̂ HU
' Crown^ and Bridjfe work a

-Over Mater-^mith Drug 
1 '  , Store.
WkhiU Falls. Texift.

MONTGOMERY, .
A t t o r u b t - A t - L a w .

Office—Over Farmers Bank and 
Trust Company.

T . B. G R EEN W CX)b,
' f," \ I

’ . . . ATTOHUBT-AT-f^W.

Tevai

Colorado Springs. Colo., Srpl. 17.— 
Eight men, crowded Into a powerful 
racing automobile built to taol(f but> 
three paNsengera, dared death in a wild 
burst of speed down West Peurcaane 
street' hill this morning and the moat 
frightful accident In the history of an- 
tomobillng In Colorado Springs result
ed. Three men were instantly killed, 
r<angled almost beyond recognition, s 
fourth died today and four others were 
injured. The machine, a six<ylinder 

i 40-horse power Ford. Is the same one 
I which ran over and killed C. V. Daaey 
in the recent double tragedy in the 

'auto race at Overland Park in Denver, 
j The dead are: W. H. Ralston, a
.dealer in auto supplies: John- 8. Oery,
! formerly of New York; H. Winnull and 
; Britton L. Umvex,, a dnig clerk. James 
I English, George Buckley, F. H. Ward 
jand A. W. Marksheffelt were badly in
jured. Marksheffelt, who was driving, 
lost control of the machine on thé hill 

:and It ran into a gutter and was 
i thrown about forty-five feet, striking 
I a telephone |>ole. -

Speeding Sixty Miles an Hour.
I Ralston, was a member of the Cen- 
|tral Electric Coniiwny. Grey and Win- 
! nail were professional ct^affeurs. Ral
ston and all the injured were Elks. A 

I snciul session given at the Elks 
jclub last night to friends. At the | 
j close of the festivities soiiio one siig-l 
' gested an automobile ride. The fun :

W ICHITA F A L L I MAN HONORftO.

C. ft. McConnell Sleeted Vtoe-Preel- 
dent of tho Intornationel Brobm

. Makort" Union. ̂ *r -
Detroit, Mkb., Sept. 16.—Tp the Ed

itor o f The Wichita Times:
Door Sir:
'or the benefit of those interested 
he welfare of the Intematioiul 

Broom and Wliisk Makers Union. I 
will say that their convention which

ln‘|il

has ben In session for the past-, week 
in this city, adjoamed today tol'meet 
Jn Mliwankee the second Monday in 
July. 190«.  ̂ I

The By-l4iwB were revised and a 
nnmbei;,of changes made which In the 
opiaioQ of the delagates will, be for 
the,betterment of the organiaatloe.

The best of feeling has prevailed 
throughout the leasion and all subjects 
coming before the meeting were dia- 
cuHsed with the utmost freedom and 
liberty. - .

The following is a list of the newly 
elected International officers: 

President. M. A. Manthy, of Detrot, 
Mich.,; First Vice-President, C. B.-Mc
Connell. Wichita Falls, Texas; Second 
V’ lce-Presldent, David Hanler, 8t. 
IaOuIs. Mo.;Thtrd Vice-President, Wal
ter Rollo, Hamilton Ont., Dominion 
of Canada; Fourth VIcp-President, H. 
M. Farr, Philadelphia, Pa.; Fifth Vice- 
President, Wm. Smith, San Francisco. 
Cal.; General Secretary and Treasurer, 
C. F. Dolan of iMttsburg, Pa 

There were twenty-two delegates 
g>resent and six luternational officera. 
making u total of twenty-eight In all.

Yours Respt..
C. B. McC'ONNEI.I*

Tim “ Pkfcriot** Wth It 
and oomfect. Il’ i  made over foot 
oonforming lasts. Fits from tha 
atari. No “ brsaking in”  nsoes-' 
ggry. “ Patriots”  won’t hurt,

‘ bnm and bli«tar your foot. O w  
I iftlf ft hnndradatylea. Thismsftna 
ft shapo and a fit for a ^  man’s
foot. Cork insoles in “ PatrioU»»
keep ont dampneu. All tha 
p i l la r  leathers. Cost no 
more tlum theother kinds, 
bat give an unlimited 
amount of aatisfftotion.

■ \ -̂î '
-  Lê'

I J

y
s

y

P. H .P en n in g ton  C o

Wm* SbMS to fto« ym$ emmn. 
fu "PAWto*  ̂ wdlf^SSTMI.

vPQSJlUi

5 4 - M

--------- .seeking crowd clamebered alKwnl the
County Attorney,. W’ icbita C o^ ty  an« . huge racing, machine, clinging to the

Gas Tank Exploded.
From Friday's DalTy. 

i ! A storage tank for g.'isolihe gas at 
Pond's Steam Laundry on Ohio ave
nue exploded with a Idiid re|K>rt and 
a'flash of flumek at about-lu o'clock 
this morning, causing a fire alarm to

Public.
Office ‘ O.ver. Panners’ Bank 

Tmat Comjtany.

L H . MATHIS

A t t o r n  E Y -a t - L a  w .

giurds, hood and seat and drove to 
Manitou, eight miUe distant The car 
is said to have been speeding at jiix- 
vty miles an. bour when the accident oc-' 
l^rred. ^

,.l

be turned in. No combustible material 
was locate<l near the tank and the 
flames did not spread.

Tbe tank was located in-a vault ad
joining the north wall of the laundry 
building and In the same .vault was 
located a gasoline storage tank. In 
the explosion both heads of the gaso
line storage tank were blown out. but 
the gasoline tank was not broken. M

♦
We Are Opening the Fall Season W ith  

a Swell Line of

B R O W N S

Wichitft Pftlls. Texftg

ov«r iflobolaos*«

____ I

am« 15 
Bunk Mook, 
goods store

Ja
%  T. COFPIELD, \

PBTStOUM and' S0R0B0N.‘

.Bysrs Hsppenings.
Byers. Tex., Sept, 16. Cotton g1n-j «pf,,. Is^genenited on the inside 

jnlng Is the order of the day here now. of the. btUlrtlng and is,Inducted Into 
j Many lu il^  have beon"̂ 'glnn<H| this tbe tank on the outside. Only a few 
I week. SomevJfHrmers think that half weeks ago the tank was moved to the 
la bale |»er aert»̂  is ui>out the slxe of vault from the inside of the building. 
I the crop this yeht;. but it ls*of goo«! 
fqtialit'y and brings gp<xl prices.
; A laig«* audience g if te d  Rev. W. W.
Milton of Ikdlevtie, who*came in Satur-

'day to do the preaching tor the B.i|»- 
tist meeting. Bro. Milton is «loing ex-

I O ^E T R IC S  A SPECIALTY

BRAKEMAN MET 
AWFUL DEATH

i'

J.
COUNTY PHYSICIAN,

à  H u rsb ^

You will always regret it if you place your ftiU  ̂’ 
order before inspecting our Une. W e are

‘ ‘ TAILORS** •
I  -

Every piece of work we sell is made ris^t here 
at home where we can try it an before it is fin
ished By that means we can reach those little 
defects in your make-up whidi om no^be reached 
in any Other manner.

r

OinnOB—Ovefj Kerr 
Hurdwaru Store. 

W^ohitft PftU i. > -

' i

4 p i , .1*

' ' ’ ' r

f  i- ■ ■ ' • '(■1 r  . aS'
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M ile., P™ ««"!»« g p . , , . ,  T la .;.,
Sntura«l.v, the 14ih. j«ist as old Sol Amarillo. Tex.. Sept. 1.1.—^'lih both 

was hiding behind the Western'hills, | |t.gH from his thighs down crushed Ipio 
Mr. \. A. .McCurry and Mrs. ZeUa a shaiteless pulp, D̂. A. Austen, a 
Qrabli were united in marriage by W.,;fn*lght brakemun on the Denver, lived 
W. Robinson at the .Methodist i>arson-|three hours this uflernoon inun the' 
age. This was Mr. Robinson's first be was cutipht under a freight
ceremony ami in order to avoid any «I»“*! J«»l

T e iftg  great-J.mbarr«ssment Rev. T. R. ‘“ “ ‘•r . , tarlum In Amarillo.
Bowles w^s near by to assist In ense^ - ^^eldent at DeSo'to.
the young preacher faiI(MÌ. The con- >pj,p accident occurr«M|« iit IK-8oto, 

DRS. ROBERTSON & DUVAL 1 tracting parties are from Oklahoma, jtpe Hitling half way ItetwC'eu Washburn
_ I but will'rocate just ««aat of town. Mand Claude. Austen had been engaged

* , , ! A fine'bórse belonging to Claude I In looking ufteé the switches at the
General Medicine and Surgery. ¡Harding was sertonsly cut on % wire siding an«l after ^ e  train started, be

la few days ago. Istepi>ed to the side.Xcaiight a bur and
I A Mr, Burkhalter of Ih'nvanu«* lost a ’ “ '̂***F “ b- fo ò lmissed the bar
horse last_wet‘k. catmtl by wire cuts.

News has come here ^ m  over the 
Wichita stating that matiy hugs are

Hooper, r a s  T a t t o r .

H.—Ladies we clean ^kirts. If that skirt of 
yours don’ t fit, don’ t have a fit—see H OOPER, the 
Tailor. , . ,

^  f t ---------  ■ . 1 '•
Offices—Over Ref er.son’s Drug 

Store—Wichita Falls. Texas.

Crown and Bridge 
Speoiftlty.

Work

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OmOE—Over C. H. Nioholron*i 
dry goods house, r 
* Téléphoné No. 20.

have lost four fim* |»orkera. With the 
wheat croj> a faiinre, corn cut short 
by dry w'eather and cotton, siTb-u. wc 
can't but syrntmthlie ‘with The man 
who loses a fat hog.'
, Mrs. A. W. .Byers ami Miss I.m-ilp 
Hibberd are now in Kansas City for 
the winter.

and instead of resting i^fely, his body 
shot under [the car and, the trucks 
caught bis'legs Just beloik |he hips. 
Another member of the crew-saw theUIVIIIUR'I Ul lu r HMW lUtT

dying. .Mr. Tom Harrison Is stfiff to '•^cident, Imi It was ImiKMtsIble to sto|>
thè traih and tbe trucks pass«.-«! entire
ly overJiiB body.

The engine and caboose I'cro 
once detached and the man, sufferluif 
terrible agony fhun the wounds, was 
hurried here.  ̂ An anjbulance.was in 
waiUug and he wu's taken immediately 
to the santturlum. I He was beyond the

\ I help of th«* surgeons, however, and be- 
for«‘ he could he put on the oiterAC^a

u\-

J . h ;-.
PELUTT

f f t e o M  .
"  X Reliable  

Tailor
i  ■

Has opened bit tailor shop in th* 
rooms np stairs over Tallis' point shop 
and sedi^ta y«w  orders. If yon like 
to be dreesy, tjhen. have hioi make 
yoo>a euit. All work gnaraateed.
Call and see my New .'Fall Semplea 
Cleaning and repsirhlg • Spedaltjr. 

& du premed while you wait.

Miss Dorn Hughes will 'ndurn 
Austin tomorrow. Miss Hrtkh«*H hasjubie death ended bis suffering, 
been visHlng in Byers t|fnce July. ....................■ -

Sun Oanée.Near Calumet.Occasionally one o f  our etilxens 
talks a little iMlities. Some are for* luiwton. Okta., Sept. It.—Many of 
Br.vhn and some talk of Culberson uf «hf Cheyenne and Arajiahoe Indians

' “ *‘® dancing what they term the sun
_____________ _ • dance six miles northwest of Calumet.

Tbe exhibition is not so exciting as 
was expected, hut of the restrictions 

I placed u|K>D the terpolcbarean antics 
I by ladlan Agent Shell of Darlington 
reservation. Among tbe vtsitoni were 
Peter, Kipley. president of the Illinois | 
FlretB^agi Assoeiation, of Rlverdale, a 

Tbe paiierscertifying to the proceed-;suburb of Chicago; E. 8. Kennedy,' 
ings relative to the recent bond elec- chief iof the flte'department of Spar-

C in  INDEBTEDNESS. ___________ ____ __ _ ;

WE CARRY a FULL UNE
OF

^  Groceries and Vegetables. 
Fruits and Candies. Also 
Buggy Whips, Brooms, 
Tubs, Clothe Lines, Wash 

} Boards and quite a nice as
sortment of Granite Wares. 1 

‘ , . 1  
' V

L o t US know yo u r w sn W o n d  wo wilt 
supply thorn.

-J

■\ '

I tion hnve lieen forwanfeil to tbe attor
ney general for approval. Among the 
papers is an exhibit showing the In
debtedness of tbe city, the taxable val
uation. etc.

tansburg. S. C  ̂ and Chief Kessler of 
>Oklabpiiui,('lty Ere deparupent.

Prom Friday's Dally.
A nmre belonging to a Mr. Farley, 

Tbe statement shows that the city living Inithe country, which Vras bitch- 
owes nothing in the way of city scrip, ed to a post near the high school build-
or notes. Tbe total bonded indebted
ness is 134,000, and there Is cash in 
the sinking and intereat fund to the 
amount o f |«J473. The total asaeswed 
valuation at proparty In tbe dty la |1  ̂
»34,750.

A

tng this afternoon, took fright and 
broke looee from tbe poet and ran 
away. In jumping over tbe fence 
which encloeea tbe acbool yard. It wi 
cnngbt on the plekeu nnd Injured no 
iMdly that It ha4 to bn killed.

JOK M. 

QKO. )
H i e  P u r e

Nent Deerto:

E R W êM 

MATER,
a ,

D iD IAR A AV EN U *.

r

a  X,

^
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Rock & Duke’s Great Showing
NEW fALt SKIRTS, SUITS,! CLOAKS AND WAISTS
. \  I  ̂ * • ii" ■ .,
18  beyond question the most deborate VŜ ichita Falls has ever known. The leaciBn̂  ̂ makers have given us* 
some of the handsomest things possible to produce. We have always been the adoxiwledged leaders in high 
d a »  novelties and true authority on style. It matters not whether you are ready to buy, we are ready to show 
you all tiK new things, for the more you compare them ‘Whh what others offer the more you ploMe us and die 
more surely win you return to us when you are rdkiy to bu .̂ “

SUITS.
The Palmer (ìarmeat, noted tor ita excluaive* 
neta, fit and atjle.

■l'

i '

a  '

A GnuKl AMortnMnt of Now Suits.
■ * '

Many new «levelopmenta are rcaponaible fora 
freshnr^a in atvlea that mnat be pleasina to> 
1 Itra amort dreader«. Tbeae aoita are made of

K
Autumn Showing of New Cloaks.
A in ^ d  shoaring of the new 50 Inch Chiflón 
Broadcloth Coata in plain and brakletl, broad 
ahouhlcretl eflect, aemi-filing, in SI<|P if|f|
new'brown, tan and wihe^hatiea IIII

JÍ.30 , 115. 2S.50. >,’5, .»7.54», »30and^ '*^

Men’s* New Fall Suits;
\ - .

We ai*e preparel to pleaae anyone for we have 
the Wgeat and snappiest line we have ever 
carrictl. We have long and complete linea of 
Men's Suits (hat fairly bloom with fall firsh* 
neta. The>- are right from the shops of the 
licat makeñ in the land. ^

.Kirschhaum, Koch Schafler and Ailler and 
other reputable makes, where the hand of the 
craftsman is guiile«! by a force of liraina Jitade 
clear br ex j^enev. The ]>ath of the gooil 
«Iresaer is easy, if he takes our SI A A  A  A 
short cut ip suit perfection. \ /| |  |||| 
Prices ftO.OUi #15,0) a n d ...............

Men’s Fine Shoes./  e ' •*
In this line we can surely please you, for we 

' are showing as large ami as tine a line as any 
one in*|Wich^ Falla. Our new F'loersheiiia 
and'J> P. i'tnith Stag Shoes rank among the 
highest. If once worn you will wear nothing 
else. .

N New Belt».
.Í* In ever> conceivable style and »hape. A hand- 

î̂ lptne Hoe bf the new iin{|yrtc<l Iwlta 
in the elfstic, trininie«! in cut ateel,

. tieaded and velvet a. 1.25' to .. . . . . .

‘V

S900

\ .!

-

Ladies’ Ŝuits Made to Measure.
We have a large hook of samples and .ill the 
new smart sty IM to select from., Come, down 
and let ua take your onlrr—we guarantee à fit.
They are the Palmer fGarment; A y r  A  A 
no need for any further comnient \  f *1 IJIJ 
prices, per suit, SJ5.0O to ..........

Work Ootbe* of all KuMb.
We want the working men's trade amf have 

the goods at the right price.
We have a big assortment of men's
work Shoes at 2.00, tdM), 3.00 and. . .  # 0 .5 0
Men's good Work Shirts go - x  * ~ , - -
at....... “ ...I..................... ......50 and 65c
Sweel-OiT Overalls, the beat made,at *e. *#••#••••• « •• t̂.a '
Sweet-Orr Work Tanta at 1.26, 1.50 
and• #r* .••••«»•••• »•#••••••
Sweet-Orr Conluroy Tania at 3.«V>
and • ««•••••••••• saasesoasa*..«*«

Men’s Underwear.
We are stocked np and ready for yon when 
yon needjheavy underwear; we have A  i 
them, per garment, from fiOc j \ l  y l j

.............................r.......
Ladies’ Fancy Hosiery., i '

The Celebrated “ ONYX" Braml,' \
We have just received our new fall patterns in 
“ Onyx Brand Hosiery.*' Simple elegance is 
the key-note to the really styhah hosiery for 
the coming season. The ailk or fine Hale in 

— black, embroiilercfl in Imds, sprays and dots,./ 
or the wkite checking are in great fa>'or.'

New Fall Silks and Dress Goods.
The choicest proiluction of both American and 
foreign weaves. F'ashion followers will find 
much to interest them, as the display com
prises a grand collection of that which is new.* 

^Fnahiofi followers will find much to interest 
them in our woolen, gooila, aa the displays.com
prise a represented odlection of that which if., 
stylish in colors according to prediction of 
fashion authorities. Plain shades will have a 
strong run; brown will lie the favorite ahatle, 
w hile blues, gfeens and garnets in their various 
liueswill he the lesa prominent. N'oveltiea 
will lie much wtirn. particularilly suiiti Broad
cloth and worstcils.

M  m m i u i i i i N
1- V

TO  ESTABLISH BLAME BOR T E R 
RIBLE WRECK STARTED.

TWEICTY nVE KILLED
Paaaang«  ̂ and Freight In Awful Crash 

Near Canaan, Naw Hampahira.

Wblh* River, VI., Sept.' 1«.—Twen
ty-live llvea were loat and twenty-aev- 
an peraona Injured in a baad-on collis
ion yesterday between the aouthboond 
Quebec exproaa and a north bound 
freight on the Concord division of tha 
Boston and Maine railroad, four ml.lan 
north of Canaan station. N. H„ due to 
a miataka In the train dlspatchar’s or* 
ders. The baggage car telescoped tb* 
passenger coach behind It and moat 
of the kllle<l and InJurM w m  In thiN 
ear. Nearly all those in the death cai- 
were returning from the fglr At Shei- 
brook, Quebec. i

The conductor of tba- freight wae 
given to understand that he had plenty 
of time lo reach a siding beyond Ca
naan on receiving a copy of the tele
graph order from the dispatcher at 
Concord, which confused train Noa. 30 
and 34.

■ I
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To any\Fanner Who WUl DeUrer by tho Igt of Oct.
t to US at our atoro

r

' r

■ ÌÌ

Ftir the 3 Beat Kara tif Corn, $2.50 iii Mdae. ■
For the 2nd Heat 3 $1.50 in Merchandise. |[
Foi* the 3nl Beat, choice of uur iMxrket knives ^

Everything In ,  [j 
^ Hardware. ' '¡i
D Robertson-Russell H’dware Co. |
l b  a O E S O E S i a O B O B O E i l

The MINNETONKA LUMBER a .
For the best grade of all kinds of

' ' j  ̂  ̂ '

\ Building M aterial
O u r stock Is all new. ' Call and 

L E T  U S S H O W  YOU. RHOMK N o.S S

KEN OF PROMINENCE
W ILL BE X r r e At e d  in  c o n n e c 

t i o n  W ITH  PENNSYLVANIA  
FRAUDS. \ '

Automobile Garage and lipidies
M m c M n e E ,SO Hour.

-Phono 23S^

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY

WARRANTS ARE ISSUED
Charges of Conspiracy to Dofraud 

Against High Stitw Officiala. i

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. Jg.—WiHTUtita 
for the arreot of fourteen peraona In
volved In the State capital scandal 
were Issued today on information fni- 
niabed by Attorney General 'Dodd. 
Bach defendant la charged on  several 
counts with a conaplracy to cbt>at and 
defraud the State by making false in
voices and four of them are also charg
ed with obtaining-money under fatae 
pretenaea. Following la a Hat of the 
men for whom - wt^rranta have bc<‘n 
laaued: M. Huston, a contractor, and\
his aoslatant, Stanford B. I..ewia;ji^hn 
H. Sanderson, chief contractor for the 
fumiahing; t'ongreasman H. D. Hurd, 
treasurer and executive officer of the 
Pennsylvania Construction/Company; 
James H- Shumaker, fprhier aiiperin-1 
tendent of pttblic buildings and { 
grounds; George W: Payne and shlaj 
partner.' Ctaarlee G. Wetter, contfac-' 
tors; William P. Snyder, former audit-1 
or general; William I... Mat hues for
mer State treasurer; Charles F. Klns- 
jnan, Wallia Beileau. John G. Teldero, 
and George F. Storm, stockholders tn 
the ePunsylvkoia' Bronze Company, or-
^ inlzed by Sandei^aon for the manu- 

cture of two million dollars wort^ of 
lighting fixtures, and Frank Ivins, an 
auditor In the attditor general’s office, 

gtaal Ameuntad to $9J)00,000. 
Warrants were issued for several 

others connected with the scandal. 
The warrants Include *11 peraona men
tioned in the InvAstigatfon commis
sion's raport, except State Treasurer

Harris; ex-Audllor (k-neral Hardeiilmr- 
ough and two others. '

-The am-ata are l•uae<| ii|ion the Te- 
IKirt made to Governor Stuart by the 
commission created by the legislature 
to investigate the capital arandal. 
They will be followed by civl] auita 
for the recovery of a iioiiion of nine 
million dollars collectcMi by the con
tractor! for furnlsbings and equi;»- 
ment of the capitol. Huston's commis
sions as an architect amounted to 
$525,000, of which $104,000 waa with
held by State Treasurer Berry on the 
ground of fraud and collusion in trans
actions with the board of romiuiaskNF 
era. ' . '

AGAINST STANDARD OIL.

SavantyrPIve Subsidiary Companies 
Named aa ptfendanta.

New York, Sept^ 17.—Testimony was 
heard today In the federal suit against 
the Standard Oil Company of New Jer
sey, brought In St. lx>iils last Decem
ber. Prank B. Kellogg, in charge of 
the government's case. Intimated to
day that the government woubl inquire 
Into the, character and the nature of 
the holdings of the Standard ÓII com- 
iwny as well as its affiliations, if any, 
with the railroads. Seventy-five sub
sidiary companies of main corporation 
and a number of ufdividiials. Includ
ing John D. Rockefeller, are named as 
defendants.

Mrs. Baker, Hopeltaaly III, Drowns 
Daughter and Herself.

I.«s Am^eles, Cal., Sept. 17.—Believ
ing beraelf. hotielessly ill. Mrs. Anna 
Baker, 31 years old. last night drowp^l 
beraelf and her 10 year old daughter 
la Johnson ,l.ake. near Ihe western 
limits of the oily. She left a note, 
asking that her relattvcMi in Stregtor. 
ill., be -notified. The Baker famlljq 
came here about a year bgo from Iowa.' 
the hnsiMind recently returning then* 
to settle up some business.

',1̂, ■ ■

Schools in Big Pasture.
Lawton. Okla., Sept. 13.- -̂Of the 

eighty-two school districts in the Big 
Pasture Indian reservation recently 
thrown open to settlement, only thirty- 
five have been organised with the in- 
tention of.bolding school this winter, 
according to informal Ion received b̂ 
County Superintendent E. B 
In^he other districts ft is felt thpf the 
population’ Is too scattering l o  war
rant the organisation. Magy of the 
schools do not open ntll/the last of 
November qn account qf^'^tberlng cot 
ton.

Will Petition for Elks' Lodge.
It is aDDOui>ce<i that a nunfber of 

young lî en of the city are at work se
curing a list of itersons who desir«- 
to bicorne charter ^ m b ers  o f a lodg«- 
of the Order of EHt^ which it is pro-/ 
|M>sed to establish in this city. /

The petition will be fora'adred to 
tho>! Supreme Exalted Ruler of the Or
der aa soon as a sufl îcient number of 
signatures are secured, and if the pe
tition is approved B, is planned to in- 
stltnte the kslge here liefore the first 
of next year.. . ^

Twelve Leave the Hospital.
Hanover. N. H., Sept. 16.—Twelve ot 

the twenty-seven iiersons taken to the- 
Mar>' Hitchcock hospital, suffering 
from injuries received in the railroad 
accident at West Canaan statloa' yes
terday, had recovered sufficlentl;^ Ue 
leave that institution today and-bni 
fifteem still remained. None of these- 
are in a dangerous condition^ |

Investigation Has Startad.
Canaan, N. H.. Sept. 16.—An Investi

gation iK to the terrible diaaster of 
yetserday was begun today. Accord
ing to the railroad'Officials a blunder 
in handling trAin orders was the caus«- 
of'tbe accident; but the identity of the 
employe responsible for the error re- 

I mains to be determined. Station Ageni 
jCereley of Canaan, through whose 

IjhAnds imsseel the fatal orders for thn/ 
; freight l^ ln  to pixxteed on 
jger train's time, was temi>oi 
! moved todaj. . '  ,

the iMKsen- 
;>or^lIy re-

PARKER TO  A|Vt END FAIR.

CNef Quanah to be Present at Okla
homâ  City Feativitioa.

I,atwton, Okla., Sept, 17.—Chief Qua- 
nuh Parker, of the trli>e of (?omanrbe 
IndiauH, stali-tl that he has ncce|>te«l 
the invitation of the Slate Fuir'Aaso- 
riatioB to attend the fair in Oklahoma 
City with his wives and children and a 
few "guTMl Indians." Toaard the elds«- 
of the Slate Fair Parker and his con
tingent *prol»altly wjll go to Collins
ville. I..T.. to Ik* iiresont at the g r ^ i . 
powwow and stomp dance that is to 
be g iv ^  there a| the invitation o f 
Chief Spybiick, of ^be Shawnee tribe.

- I  ;  -  '
DROWNED HERBlELF AND CHILD.

The Pedky Cow.
Residente on/Tenth streèt are eom-'^

i plaining of the depredations of tbe 
! pesky cow/and say that those who 
drive COM to and.froqi the pastures 
should/M  required to  exercise more 
eare^fo prevent the animals from 

king down small trees and shrub- 
growing on the edge of sidewalks.

■■ ■■■“ ■ ■ g,

We already.hate a nice trade, 
are prepared to Lake care bf morel' if  
‘you are not a customer of oura w,- 
would be plahsed to have yon. We 
have two teams and plenty of coal. 
Cali at our office or phone No. ZŜ  
Wichita Grain and Coal CoJ lOt-tf-i

K
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Krooi Monday's Daily.
H.'D. Hollt*y, of Iowa Park is in the 

city, -
M. Staudf of Fort \Vorth’ U in the 

«itv. \ ', ,' ■
J. A. Fonshee is transactinR business 

in Port Worth.
8. C. Smith' left for Fort Worth t<> 

tlay OD business.
Leonard B. Hiil of Seymour Wes' the 

ipiest of friends in this city Sunday.
Mrs. L ' P. Davidson and Mrs.' C  M. 

Jones of Seymour were in the city to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Rol>erts re
turned Saturday from iJieir outini; in 
Ooiórado.

Mrs. F.. B. Baker of Fort Worth is 
visiting her daughter,. Mrs. W. J. Clas- 
bey, of this city.'

Miss .\vis PalnuT of Hereford Is vis
iting' her grandinother¡ Mrs. .M, C. 
White, of this city. ♦T. W. Shaw »of, Dallas^ a |K>|>ulari 
knight of the gfiit.,wus in towu to«iay 
looking after business. ¡

H. W., Perkins of Miinday, a well |
known railroad nuin. was the guest |
of friends'hert yesterday, I ' '  (
\ ' 1 ■*, ‘ T. H. Wilson left to«lay for Plain-
view, where he goes to accept *a |k>sI-
tion with J. N. .Morrison. ’ . ^

Mrs. J.-^i. Bell and il«ughter. MjsS 
l>iis. of Iowa Park, are visiting .Mrs, 
Jeff Waggoner of thjs city.

Mr. and M4-s. Dan' McCloud of Sey
mour were In the city today, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. .M. .McGregor.

M’. R. Fefguson and family of Iowa 
I’ark spent yestecilay in the city, the 
guests of W. J. Hullock and family.

Mrs. R. G. Knowles of Childress Is 
Visitif^Meil«iames V; S. Kay and Clark 

.Fowler of this city. .
’ ■* Mr. Tom Felder retume«! yesterday 

from a vacation of two months. s|tent 
at Tarpon and Chappell Hill, T.exns. '

Frank Cobb, representing a whole- 
•sale lumber concern of Dnllas, is in the j 
.city today, the guest .Ipf his uncle, M’ . j 

Cobb. i t .  "
Mrs. G. U Talley has returmnl from 

a visit tq, Dallas ami is much lmprove«l 
in health. , Her son, Spencer, retHalmsl 
there, havinft secure«l a good iiosition.

Miss Bessie Powell of .Archer City 
is in the city, the gm-st of .Miss Kiinice 
.Mann. She, will leave fn the morning 
for Denton. uccomiKinie«! by .Miss 
.Mann̂  where they will atten«l the Den-

W. T. Wilson, traveling salesman for 
the Liquid Carbonic Company of Dal
las, who has been spending a few days 
here, lett today for Vernon and other 

rpoints in the interest of his bouse.
D. M. Norwood of the Baylor County 

Banner, one of the beat weekly deWs- 
papera published in Texas, visited 
friends here yesterday, while in town 
to meet Mrs.,, Norwood, who bod been 
visiting relatives at Henrietta.

Judge A. H. Canigan returned Sat
urday night from Graham, where he 
has been presiding on the bench at the 
district court. He reports that the 
docket this term was the heaviest that 
has lieen known at Graham in a num
ber of years.

Mr. E. Rexfonl returned yesterday 
from a month's visit to | the States of 
Oregon, Idaho, Utah and Californio. 
He formerly beside»! in Oregon and 
while there visited his old home, which 
he left thirty-live yeors ago. He hail i 
moat jtleasant trip, which he etijo:e*l 
to the fullest extent. J

8. Hendricks, etlifor and proprie
tor of the Vernon Hornet, of Vernon, 
Texas, together with his wife and 
daughter. .Miss Katherine, were in the 
city today \>n their return home from 
Fort Worth, where they had been visit
ing relatives. Miss Hendricks remain' 
e<l in the city and will become a itu- 
dent of St. .Mary's academy. ^

Mr. P. C. Cooper and Miss Julia 
Whitehead were married at the home 
of the bride's iiarents in this city near 
the .Mansion hotel at 9 o'clock. Rev. J. 
J. Dalton performing the ceremony. 
The newly married couple will make 
their home in this city. The Times ex
tends the usual congratulations.

R. A. T^oni|)son. engineer for the 
Texas Railway Commissioa. was in the 
city today for the purpose of inspect
ing the track Of the Wichita Falls and 
Northwestern. 'In  comiiany with Oen- 
ernl Ma'nageb Ifell and President Kemp 
oM be Wichlfb Falls and Sonthem, be 
left here early this morning in an au- 
tomo(>lle for some point on the new 
rood.

S^m  Tnesilay’s Daily.
R. C. Malone of Abilene is in the city

J

-Jtqp college^
A. M. Harrison, jii^iur eiHtor • f 

the Seymour Banner, was in town last 
‘ week on his way to Waco, where he 

will be married this week to one of the 
'rbarming young women of that place.

today.
Jniige Henry Suyles of .Abilene is in 

the city today.
M. L. Hooker of Charlie was trans

acting business in the city today.
8. T. dealing, a prominent business 

man of Dundee, was here today on bus
iness. \

.Mrs. Theisiosia Beasley ami family 
left today fob Sun Antonio to visit rel
atives.

Attorney C. C. Huff left for I.awton
itfals afternoon to look after legal bus-

M. M. MnË^y, auditor of thd
it» Falls gna Northwestern, returned. « , . , . .  . ,u ' T. i .  \\ il»4on of Kansas City is investerdav from a business trip to thei . .
\ L . « I I t  town looking after his business Interlumber districts of Louisiana.

A. _

• Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Corier\of Sey
mour were in the city today on their 
A tom  from Fort Worth, where they 
had been visiting relatives. v

ests here.
T. P. Dorris, a prominent farmer 

who lives near Iowa Park, was here 
today on business. ,

Miss Edna Trice of Clamle, Texas, 
H. W. Perkins arid sister. Miss Vel- i .  |q the city, the guest of Mr. and

who hate been the guests of Mr. 
apd Mrs. J, W. Nolen, left for their 
home at Roswell, X. .M., today. *

Mrs. C, W. Barnett of Ada, i. T.« who 
haa been the guest o f .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Job Barnett of this city, for the |Mist 
three weeks, returm«! to her home to- 
•lay. '  r

t

Messrs. William and 8ti Clair 8ber-

Mrs. B. P. Hatcher.
Ramps Suttlemeyer of Seymour was 

In the city today on his return home 
from Mineral Wells, 

j Miss Helen Beavers left iVoday for 
|Wuxahachlo, where she will bt'come a 
I student of the Trinity I'nlversltr. 
i Mrs. J, A. Thornton and little daugh
ter have returned'from ttfidr visit to

rod cani«‘ In yt'sverduy from their ' friends at Fort Collins, Coloralo, 
'ranch in Gulni-s county for a visit to j Mrs. Walter Black of Bowie, who has 
their parents. Colonel j^d Mrs. W. C. bt‘«.n visiting J. W, Black and family. 
Sherrod of this city. of this city, left to»lay for St'yt^uur to

\

Miss Franc«-s' l,yiught left to«lay for j ' ’*‘*1* relatives.
Bonhuni to uttend the we<hling of .Missl T.-J. IJuvis and fumily of Roscoe ar- 
Margaret Dnle, who.will la* married to^rive«! in the riry tcalay on tbeir way Io 
.Mr. will pwen ut that place on Sep- Iowa Purk, ut wblch place Ihey will 
Hember IHth. .Miss Dale has niaut*. rt'side ln futiire.
friemU in Wichita Kalls. —

!

■1̂■ t \

i ' O R. J ,  W . D U V A L ,
Eye, Ear, Nom afid Throat—Xray 

and Electricitŷ '
V lchlU  Fallt. Texai

.Hr. Tom AVeidman has return*»«! 
I from a six weeks visit at his old home 
, In Indiana and other iioints of inter
est In the Esistern Stnl«»M.

T. H. A'lnoon. traveling re|»r«>He9ts- 
tJve o f the WicISila Commercial Col
lege. left this afternoon for Abilene, 
where he mill s|H*nd seveml weeks.

Col. and .Mrs. H. R|»ecbt. ac«H>m|ia- 
nied by the Misses Vogel, all of Fort 
Worth, are In the city on their return 
home from Colorado Springs, Colo.

.Miss Daisy Sanders of Magnolia, 
Ark., urrive«l In the city today and Is 
the guest of .Mr. aud Mrs. B. P. Hatch
er. She » ill leave tomorrow for Chilli- 
cothe to v|̂ lt her brother, W. E. San
ders, aud fumily.

i i p m  t h e  
c l o w n .
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8. C. Bailey, State evangelist of the 
Baptist church, with headquarters at 
San Antonio, who has been the guest 
of O. H. Woodwring and family of this 
city, left for home to«lay.

Mr. J. T. C<x>per returned Saturday 
from IJve Oak oounty, where he at
tended the opening of the Simmons 
ranch, which took place on' the KHb, 
when Gtl.OtM) acres of land 'were auc
tioned off In blwks of from 6 to 640 
acres each. Thirty-six States were 
Vepresented at this big sale and every 
acre of the land was told. This larga 
body of land is tq be settled up by a 
thrifty set of formers. Mr  ̂Cooper is 
well pleased with the counto', which 
Is forty miles northwest of Corpus 
CbristI and eighty piiies south of San 
Antonio. ''

From Wednesday's Dolly. ^
T. H. Kemp of OIney is in the city 

tranoactini^business.
Miss LiliU» Ferguson ofiow a Park-Is 

vbiltlng Mrs. W. J. Bullock. *-
Judge C. R. Felder is transacting 

business in Iowa Park today.
Mrs. Joe Bowers Of Holliday is In 

the city visiting her husband. ,
M. Dodson, an enterprising business 

man of Burkbumett, is In the city.
AV. C. Brown of Petrolia was in the 

city today on a visit to his family.
Stafford Helm cf Dundee was shak

ing hands with friends here today. J
W. E. Grogan one of the influential 

ciiixens of Byers, Texas, is In the city.
J. W. Johnson, one of Holliday’s 

staunch citizens, was in the city to
day.

J. B. Winfrey of Iowa Park was 
transacting business in the city to- 
day.

P. T. Morris, a prominent citlaen of 
Henrietta, is in the city today on bus
iness. 1 ]v

Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Taylor returned 
today from their visit to relatlres la, 
Ehist Texas. , {

'Mrs. Sims, proprictreos of the Hotel 
Holliday, of Holliday, Texas, was shop
ping in the city today.

Miss* Annie La'Veile of Snlpbar 
Springs is the guest of her sister. Miss 
Katie LsVeile in this city.

W. R, Fergnson, cashier of the First 
National hank of low ai' Park, was 
transacting busineos In the City today.

F. L  Emannel, manager for the 
ila>'fleid Lumber Company at Iowa 
Park, was in the city today on busi
ness. )

•

J. O. Witherspoon, a prominent clU- 
aen of Quanah, posed through the city 
today en route to Fort Worth on bus
iness.

W. H.-Taylor, bookkeeper for J. M. 
Holey of Holliday, waa in the city to- 
^ y  en route home from a bnelneaa trip 
to Fort Worth and Dnllaa.

Mica Bessie Ferguson snived from 
Comanche, Okls., last night nod # tn  
spend about ten days here.during the 
oponing of the millinery senoon.

L. C. Smith of Thom berry was in 
the city today, accompanied by his 
daughter  ̂ Miss Elsie, who was on her 
way to Fort Worth to visit relatives.

N. Snearly, proprietor of the St. EH- 
mo hotel of Henrietta, was in the city 
today en route to Bosver county, Okls., 
to look after his landed interests.

Sanford Wilson, a prominent stock- 
man of Archer City, was here today 
en route home from Fort Worth, where 
be had been to dispoee of a carload 
of cattle.

From Thursday's Daily, ,
•J. G. Gilbert returned yesterday 

from WentherforU whare he had l>een 
on bnalneaa. \

Mr. end Mrs. W . H. Wright of 
Byera were ahopptoff In tbacity todny.

M. J. Tnlbott, of PetroUn, wna here 
on business todny. ^

>Ir. and Mrs. Enrl Apple of Iowa 
Park are happy over the arrival of n 
twelve pound baby bom in tbair home 
yesterday.

W . W . Cupid of Dnllas, la Ih .tba 
cityAhs guest of his neioes, Mndames 
D. B.JCihff and B. B. MeHnm, and 
bis nephew, Mr- John Dobbs, of the 
Times (oroe.

Mrs. O . H . Plther, made a buslneaa 
trip to PMrolin today. ' ^

Mrî  John Waller of HeorietU, 1» 
in the city the guest of his friend, Gep. 
W . Engle.,

Lank Tbomburjt nod enterprising 
eitizen of Tbombmry, Is tmnsneeing 
business in thè cky todny,

Mesdnmes J. C. Rnlatoo and W . J. 
Haynes left todny for Iowa Pni^ to 
visit relatives. \

B. F. MoFnlls of Dnllas is in Ibe 
eity tbs guest of hie brother, 8 . G . 
McFnlla, of this eity.

j .  W . Higgins left this evening on a  
trip to Childress,

Leslie MeAdams of Quanah was In 
the city on bosinese yesterday.

Eugene Leach, foreman of the “Deh- 
ver” bridge gang. Is In t h e ^ y  i o ^ .

Mésars. W , W. Foreman and J. O. 
Schooler, of San Angelo, grp in the ^ 
city on boslneaa.

J. F. Boyd, of the farmers’ Elevator 
Company at Iowa I^n^ wap In town 
today on business.

!• S . Lightla, ooa of the landing 
eitizena of Wnttarsf Ukln., la heiw 
transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. W . L . Logan of S e j- 
mour, were nmopg the visitors In the 
city today.

B. Lnndniinr onpof the Influent 
eitizeos of Bowie, passed, through 
city today ahrouta eo Petrolia tp4bok 
after his large intereeu in that i

• Prof. Q. W . LaLumontierp^f Wind- 
thorst. Texas, is in the citjModay. He 
haa charge of the W l^ h o rst pubMr 
school, which will not open until Mo. 
vember 1st. X  i

Prof. E. M. vAkley ekme in from 
Byers today, where he has been locat
ed for sevarl months. He wUl tench 
school at Hlverland In Clay county 
this year. j

Fred Morris, an old favorite with 
Wichita baseball fane, who Is now lo- 
cat«fd in Seymour, where he Is buying 
cotton, was in the city yentspdny to 
meet bis wife, who has been visttiig 
reinUvee at Denteo. * l
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